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HAlL noble Hiall wvhere Learning reign-s suprernc

Hail, Sovereign whose subjects ever deemin
ThJr thyde to thy train1

No bong of mine thy far-famied wvorth can raise
Ail humbly th1en 1 brin- niy meed of praise.

Not mine th e privilege of those favored ones
WVho drank pure w*isdoii from thy plenteous fount

Yet ini the wvalks of life tliy wvorthy sons
Chiefest among my cherished frieiids 1 count.

Full wvell thy golden record they uphiold
With cultured minds, and Hearts refinéd gold.

Oft froni their lips the story have 1 known
0f' wvel-oved teachers, strict yet kind witha-
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[They copy Christ, Who claims them for Ris own
The world despising, mindful of His cali]

0f Chapel and of Class-room merriories aid,
Affection th-iiliing in the tones that toId.

IV
The glanies of the "Campus" too, of yore

0f wvondrous victaries « "by flood and field"
"GARNET AND GREY" in canquest's tide Miat bore

Aye forcing ail their stubborn toes ta yield
The champion's crawn they snatched in every fray,
And triumph's laurels gird their brows ta.day.

v

Glory of Canada! Ail praise be thine
Pride of the Capital, ta thee I sino-

Wauld that a Master's Lyric-tauch wvere mine
A richet-, worthier garland I should bring-

Accept my gift raugh-fashioned but sincere
Tribute fram strarger heart tliat haIds thee dear.

Rev. JAMNES B. DOLLARD (SliIV-;Iza V1011)

ToRONTO, Jan. 4 th' 1900.

v
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THE POETRY 0F EDWIN MARKHAM.

rEDIOCRITY is a s eep that rigorously t'ollows its

leader. It does flot depart from the beaten p-ath. It
does flot originate :it imitates. It does not initiate:
it copies. Lt does not move singly, but goes %vith *the

majority, and shouts with the crowd. The conion-place is it;
breath of life. Suspicion is its inaffable Characteristic. It sus-
pects because it does flot understand.

If w,,e desir-ed a proof of the trend and universality of medio-
crity, we should find it iii the vay the great majority of people
treat new~ ideas. It is said that certain savage tribes of Africa
kili ail strangers; the), encounter. Alimentai considerations
doubtlessly have some wveight, as the), seldom fail to have even
among people who are not professional cooks, but without themn,
plausable reasons for xvhat Macduff %ould cal] the "deep damnation
of the taking off " of the " tenderfeet " %vould probably be found
in their strangerhood. Want of linoivledge begets distrust. As

ameans of dealing with physical entities, assassination is now
generally frowvned dowvn by people possessing the slightest degree

of civilization, but the brute instict wvhich inspires it still finds fuit
expression in our mianner of treating newv and strange ideas, es-
pecially ,uch of thieni as seeni out of harmony 'vith our establishied
beliefs concerning the diurnal coîxflict betwveen the " masses " and
the -<classes," to wvhich somne grini humourist bas given the sound-
ing title of Civilization.

Burning, at the stake, except amon- the -white savages of the.
Southern States, hanving becomne unfashionable, w'e cannot quite
make an end of the troublesome fellows w~ho dare to think largely
andc encourage others to do so. but we can, and do, v'ilify and
denotince themn as vicious disturbers of the public peace, and we
can, and do, systemiatically coaidenin and misrepresent the
ideas they advance, siniply because they sound new to our con-
servative hearing.

All this moral imitation of the native Africains at their worst
is, I take it. an indication of the power of niediocrity, ivhich like
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the "speis of imbecility " described by Ossian and other early
Irieh poets, liangs lowv over the E nglish-spealzing wvorId to-day.

Whatever is established is sacred with those wvho do flot think.
Thiriking is flot easy -work, andi most people do as little of it as
they can ; preferring to dawvdle iii that soulless intellectual con-
servation out of whiCh niediocrity grows like a wveed out of mire.

The consequence of this lassitude is only too obvious. every-

wvhere, but it is, perhaps, especially so iii ail the departments of
intellectual life. The people wvho crowned Alfred Austin as their
poet laureate, seem to me to deserve the titie of the most fervent
devotees of the great, stupid Molochi of rnediocrity to be found on
earth to-day, althoughi, 'it must be confessed, Americans g-,ive
thern an extrernely close second. Unless 1 ami altogether rnistaken
in my view-no impossible contingency-the British fail in the
production o." flrst-rate writerF and thinkers, and the ebb is, 1
venture to think, more obvious iii the United States, since here no
man of the first degrree of literary reputation survives.

A wliale among mninnows is, we are given to understand by
naturalists, a most important animal ; and by q parity of reason-
ing, so is a giant among pigmies. By analogy also, a freshi andl
original writer in an era of mrediocrity apd servile imitation, is
deserving of being looked after, if not up to, by every one wvho
thinks for hiniself. If we are ever to rid ourselves of the dry-roi
of mediocrity, wvhich is weighing us dowvn as an. intellectual peo-
ple, it must be througyh admiration for real genius and originality.
As a humble step towardg this happy consumimation, %ve should,
wvhen an author cornes among us with a distinct idea, do with it
wliat Kant tells us to do wvith our vague notions-'"lve should, " lie

says, " detain, examine and elaborate themn." It is in this spirit that
I, at least, enter upon the consideration of the volume of poenis,
wvhiclh its author lias called, from its leading effusion, " The Man
Withi the Hoe." Thiese poems hiave nowv been before tlue public
for a year, within which period thev have nmade wvhat Shakespeare
wvould terni ",a palpable hit," and no wvoncler, as, if ever a poet
had a distinct message for lunuanity, that one is the author of the
aforesaid volume, Mr. Edwin Markham.

He cornes of an old Amierican family. His 'ancestors lefi
Connecticut for Illinois, and Illinois for the Pacific Siope, at a tine
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wvhen thousands wvere acting upon Horace Greeley's advice, to go
ivest and growv up with the country. He w'as born, the youngest
son of bis farnily, on 23 rd April 1852, at Oregon City, Oregon
State, and, bis father dying before the future poet's fiftb birtbday,
lie %vas reared by a devoted and talented miother. After the eider
Markhamn's death, about 1857, the farnilY moved southward into
Californiia, first to keep a -eneral-store, and subsequently a sheep
and cattie ranch in the central portion of tbe State. During
boyhood he followed the farmer's noble and healthy calling. H-e
%vas trained at the district school, and, ha'zing by bis industry,
mnanatcd to save some money, lie paid bis owvn way througbi the
State Normal School at San José. Then he studied lawv, but like
so nîany men of creative genius, lie did not finci the occupation to
biis likinig, and deserted it for school-teaching. In edtication lie,
by sheer menit, gained many high positions. Head-rnaster of the
Tomipkins Observation School, at Oakland, California, an institu-
tion which is affhliated with the State University, is bi., present titie
and address. He hias publisbied two volumies of poetry ; the first
%vas entitled Il In Earth's Shadow," and the second is "The Man
with the Hoe and Other Poer-ns," which within a year lias made
iin famnous. A public writer lias a just dlaimi to privacy of life. Tbis

sketch, brief as it is, contains ail the public lias a right to knowv
about Mr. Markham. For mucli ot tbe informiation, 1 arn indebted
to an instructive paper on tbe new literary star, con tribu ted by the
highly-endowed poet, Mr. William D. Kelly, to that niodel paper
for young people, tlîe "Weekly Bouquet " of Boston City.

Mr. Kelly says that Mr. Markhanî, judged by bis verse,
seemns to be "la rnystic and a socialist, wvbo believes ini an eartbly
iiiillennium that is yet to dawvn upon tbe wvorld." The critic is by
far too fine a schiolar and too broad-minded a miai to use tliese
ternis, Ilsocialist " and Ilmystic, " ion any disparaging sense, but
it is douhtful if very niany of bis readers, be tbeir intfligence
wvlat it mnay, wvill riot, inisconstrue tbiem, left as they are by him
'vithout nîuch explanation. In fact, the ternis are nearly always
and by almiost everyonè* lionestly miisuniderstood or cunningly pen-
v'erted. As î believe Mn. K elly to be penfectly correct in using the
wvords to chatactenize ilie "eneral trend and tone of Mr. Mark-
lîanî's volume, and in vi ew of the niany different mieaýnituîgs
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attaclîed to thein, it is ùiot, I feel certain, too much to ask the
reader to bear with me while 1 make a fewv distinguishing remarks
on each of the expressions.

The peculiar state of society to wvhich wve have given the highi-
sounding name of civilization, even the most optimistic among- us
can scarcely consider aitogether desirable. It may be questioneJ
if it lias madle any material alteration for the better in humnan
nature. It reflues and sot tens manners, it is true ; but it is fear of
variotis punishiments that causes restraints. But to say nothing of
widespread dishionesty, and greed for lucre and blood, the Southern
States have proven that men are stHl capable of aIl the blind
and cruel passions that history, tradition or archoeological
research have disclosed. We prate about our Christian civiliz-
ation, but, fronted wvith the alrnost unexceptional universality of
the meanest sorts of dishonesty in the tradles and the professions,
by cruel mnurders, by brutal wvars, by corruption in public life and
immorality iu private life, is it not: a fact that the proud wordr
Christian Civilization becomie barren contradictions ? We cai our-
selves humble folIowvers of the Prince of Peace, but during this
century the Christian nations have done most of the fighting in the
wvorld, and the worst of it has been among themselves. This pro-
dlaims that when ive pray wve do iîot mean %vhat ive say ; ive are
hypocrites. Does the ship of state always pursue the straighit
course of integrity P Perhiaps Henry George wvent too f-ar wvhen
lie alleged, with aIl the earnestness of his nature and the unsur-
passed vigor of his rhetoric, that the rich are growving- richer andl
the poor poorer ; but, nevertheless, are not the mneyed idle wvall-
owing in luxuries, wvhile the toiling poor go without the cornforts,
and even the necessaries of life P Dives gets the plums in the cake ;
Lazarus, the crumbs, and the kicks-lots of the latter. Could not
most existing Christian religions be improved in their practice on
their social sides. Christianity is not at fault, but man's disuse of
Christianity. Is maukiud as a class healthy, happy, and content-

* ed ? Healthiv wve are not, even in corumunities wvhere niedical
doctors are fewv, happy ive are not in a wvorid plentifully dottecl

* ~ vith lawyers, learned lu the art of settling disputes-for a

consideration - as for happiness, wvell, I have neyer yet

met xvith even a nearly happy mortal. Has not the coin-
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mon understanding of the sacred wvord justice corne to
mean what the statute law allo'vs? But that is far from the
lofty conception of justice wvhich is termed Equity. 1 might con-
tinue this indictmnent of civilization without end, but it would
serve no purpose. Everyone capable of reading the newspapers,
teeming as they do with the noisesomne details of ail sorts of de-
pravity,knows our boasted civ ilization is not a state of btessedness,
but rather a most unholy disorder. It is so far from being perfect that
a band of chattering baboons might be depended upon to make a
better one. According to the true, therefore cutting, epigram of
Ruskin, our two objects in lufe are, " Whatever xve have, to get
more ; and wherever wve are, to go somnewhere else." This is not
the golden age : it is only the age of gold. And this is the
delightful civilization wve give praise unto ourselves for forcing on
weak nationalities and savag-e nations at the points of aur mast
Christian bayonets

The social problemn which seeks for a betterment of the
condition of mankind by a wider and fýÀirer distribution of the
good things of lufe is as old as ,job. Throughout the years, Pro-
posai after proposai has been made. The shores of the stream of
tirne are studded with the %vrecks of schemes for the irnprovement
of the world. And, like the torrent at Niagara, stili they corne.
If failures have been, there is no reason that there shall fot be a
success. The men xvho, propose to restore harmony to civilization
even by the radical means of a neiv economic systemn, be their
schemes neyer so drastic, deserves respectful. hearing ; especially
if they stop short of violent revolution.

The people that float such schernes are now known as social-
ists. Strictly speaking, socialisrn denotes sinnply the consideration
of the social state. Socialisrn may be defined as the science of
reconstructing society on entirrly new bases by substituting the
principle of association for that of competition ini every branch of
hurnan industry. It is opposed ta individualisrn, wvhich means
Ciskin your eye" and "paddle your own canoe." A socialist is one
wvho looks to society organized in the state, for aid ini bringring
ing about a more perfect distribution. He believes that mn, as-
sociated with his fellowvs iii the state, bas duties to perform which,
single and alone, he is unable ta, fulfil. The individualist, on the

261
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contrary, hiolds that siilgly and alone, mnan is able to fulfil ail his
* duties, and, in acts if flot in %vords, echoes the question of Cain -

l'"Am 1 rn) brotlier's keeper P"
* Socialisi lias been miade to stand for a great number of

widely different and often conflicting tendencies. It is used iii a
popular sense wvhich renders it nearly equivalent to comnnunisrn,
althoughll the two systems are skies and oceans apart. Comimunisnî

* demiands a community of goods, or property ; socialisni does not
*necessarily do so. The central idea of commiunism- is econonnc

equality :the distinctive iç.~a of socialism is distributive justice.
The term socialist is, of course, the miore inclusive. Every comi-
rnunist is a socialist, and soniething more : not every socialist is
a communist ; in fact very inany sections and factions of socialists
are bitterly opposed to communism in ail its forms.

Socialisrn grades ail the way fromi the astounding doctrines of
* Proudhion, %vho taughit that property wvas theft and property-

holders thieves, to the Christian socialism expounded by Lanien-
nais wvhich aims at a moral anci intellectual elevation of miankind
as well as a niaterial one, and -would make Political Econorny a

*Christian Science and assigo to the Christian religion an important
part ini the wvork of resolving the social question. Many other
forms of Socialisnîi there are, sonie of tlîem sufficiently fantastic.
It mnust be allowed, thoughi, ilhat durin- tl.e last flfty years, the
milder, Iess extravagant and nmore cohieren t socialistic doctrines
have nmade great hieatdway. XVhenever the State-that is, tlic
dominant poli ti cias-ste ps iii and attemipts to do for the citizenls
whiat it is supposcd thcy could iîot do for them-selves without the
hielp of buchi a union as governmnent represents, there is ummstak-
able Socialism ini practise. Ail civilized grovernmiients are, thlere-
fore> ;it thlis moment, more or less socialistic. So inuch of this
sort of Socialisi bias already been inducted into the 1.w of ný
land and Canada, to say nothing of France and the United States,
that, vere I to enumnerate thie inistanices, it wvould require -a list

* len<tlucr than this article is likecly to prove, if Socialisii wvere
really as destructive iii its tendlencie.s, as our iîisters, the nmoncy-
lords -;-av lt is, our civihiyaiion wvould ere this be driven out (if
e xistence.

Iinasnîuchi as Mr. Markharn is a socialisi. at ail, lie belongs ti
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thiat class to %vhichi thiat distinguishied a uthority on ail itters re-
latino to the cuit, Prof. Richard T. Ely, calîs Socialisin of the
chair," or what 1 Jike to termn pen-socialism. 1 arn so far froin
findingy the Ieast fault withi Markham for lus doctrine, as 1 find it
expounded in his v'erse, that 1 consider it Iends a distinctive charmi
to alt bis wvork. 1 was boni on the side of the social barricade
lîeld by wvhat the grand demiocrat, Lincoln, used tenderly to caîl
,11the plain people," and there 1 purpose to renuiin. 1 firmly be-
lieve, %vith the martyr-president, «"God must love tbemn (the plain
people) hie mnade so many of thenu." 1 have flot a doubt but that
in the aggregate, their intentions and aspirations are good and
hioly, althoughi, I grant you, sorne individual designs andi anmbi-
tions, like miedecines, sbould be " Lell sliaken before takeni."

The protest against the present condition of affairs social
could scarcely be more mildly or beautifuliv conreived and ex-
pressed than it is by our author. For rny part, 1 could followv
ivith perfect equanimity a more bitter and sweeping indictment.
Did 1 knowvn of anvthing like a proper substitute for it, 1 should,
liad 1 the powver, think as little of completely overtopplin- our ore-
sent trumpery social system, as 1 would of knocking the head off
a thistle -vith nîy cane. But, as the wvise and wveiglity Dr. Johinson
admionîshes us in bis " «Rasselas, " dear 10 m-y class-days: «"Thie
niemory of miischief is no desirable fame." Until meni bave learned
certainly to imiprove on exisîing social conditions, they wvill do
weil to wvorry along withi w'hat they possess.

The poct lias bcen called a niystic ; ]et us consider the terni.
MNvsticismn lias been very unjustly made to stand for mist. Iii its
hietter forns it is sonietbing far more definite and even tangible
iin m-ere braiiî-fog. Belief in our responsible freedoni, in our
ininîortality, and in God, lies at the fouiidation of I Society
iiortlîy of the nanie. The defence of sucb a- systeni is onlv
;îchievable througli sorne forni of idealisnî. The interdependence
betwieen Christianity and Idealism is, to nay mind êt Ieiist, a fiact
as settled as is tie rotation of the Seasons. Iii this connection
il is useful to renienber tbat philosophic.il miysticism wvas onc of
ilie gVrent trends of iicdiaeval iliougyln. Says thc late learned
Brothler Azariaîs "Many a learned minci weariecd with disputes
of the schools, souglit refuge inii nv.sticistni." So itliah;s been fronu
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the Middle Ages, unjustly called "dark," ta aur own, %,roncgly
termed -'of lighit." Mysticism lias had at ail tirnes profound
attraction for the hurnan mind. It lias always nîarked an attemp!
to escape from dry and barren specuilation to "4a more intimate
acquaintance with tie infinite trutb than books could impart."
That pathetic strivingy of poor humanity to -et au.vay fromi stress
and annoyance!1 Is flot imaginative literature itself a vast effort
to escape frorn the worry of the real? Therein man conceives
himself wvhat lie is flot ; for no one is pleased with ivhat hie is.

But the able autliorjtust quoted points out that Mysticism out-
side of Christianity generally ends iii pantheism, iniorality and
inaction. he Chîristian conception of man is essentially spiritual,
but it embraces iiidividual nature ; ail that hie is. Realism is super-
ficial, because it rejects wliat it cannet see, and it does flot sec
deeper tlan the outside rind and rabingy of things. Take Cliris-

- - tianity froni Mysticisni aîîd you deprive the latter nat only of its

profusidity of vision but of tie broadiîcss of its scopie.
The nature af our consbciousniess potverfully lends itself ta Mys.

ticism. Its field presents a conStant succession of images, a per-
fect phantasmagoria of ideas, eniotions, desires, wvhich corne and
go, we know flot hoiv. ivhiclî crowd on the threslîold of the con-
sciousness and strive ta enter int its daniain. Sorrne appear andc
vanish away like snowvflakes iii a breeze, others reappear after a

* period of oblivion, and ail alike seem ta be subject ta sinîiar if noi
identicai changes and ta abey sarne invisible law. Now~, the niystic

* strives ta get nearer ta that law, and, if lie be a Christian, ta the
Lawrnaker behind it.

At every turn, sorne apparition of phantasy forces itself upon
* aur consideration; aur thoughits are full of glîozes. Even in ordi

iiary thinking there is a large elenient wvhichi corne-S out of t'ie
w"orld of unconsciausness. Wlîo put t1bz elernent therc,? Wliy,
God did-thiat God wvho is Suprerne Power, a-nd Xisdoni, andi Love.

* The very links of association whichi bind togetlîer aur ideas are
%voven ini thc dark, and the lîighiest girpses of philosophical
gencralization corne upoîî us wheîîl ihey are least e.Npccterd. Sa il
is with Utie eniotions also. Th;ît we da actuzally passess a mass of
nations aînd ideas wvhicli arc na.tura-lly forrned iii the ilincI by ils-
own constitution, none cati dc,îv. It is upon tbis subjective nienial
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world that mysticismn subsists, as naturally and luxuriantly as
* lush grass ',.pon ricli soi].
* The nlystic confines bimself to the strictly subjective iviitot

* going outside its bounds. His teeming mind is to himi truly a
* kingdom. He does flot go froni logic to experience, froni reason-

*in- to sensation, that hie niay feel hie touches grounld and gains
new strengtb. His mind, instead of being cast i n the rigid, logi-
cal mould, is decidedly genial and poetical in its nianner of acting.
As a rule, the expression of the mystic is far from a systematic
one, in the sense that the multiplication-table is systernatic. But,
like the wisdomn of Edmund Burk~e, a saying froni it is often worth
a wliole systenm. He is not prcgrcssive and self-insistent iii the
sense a steel tUap is progressive and self-insistent. He is not a
commonplace thinker. Sornetinies hie is like the addle-braiin
described oy the satirist

Tusi thiottiitin great idens filed lus niid,
They flcwv like clouds, and left ilo tra ce beliind.'*

* But Ille t3'pical mystic dreams; nobly, a<md bis actions are the re-
flex of blis dreanis. If lie be a Christian, lie endeavors to louok

* ilroughl the veil of the niaterial, ini which ail nature is ernbosomied,
*to bebiold the spiritual reality. Ii nmodern days, I.-I is Cgenerally a

poet, giving voice to these bialf-heavenly, and if lie bc a non-
4Catbolic, ba«lf-pantbis-tic expressions v.hicli have corne to pocts in
* ail ;u-es and iii al] civilizations, 1-indu, Greek, E!yt, n m

-Xiimerica-in. His is the ideal philosophy, the ideal method of think-
ing, tuit sustaincd such artists as -Michael Angelo, Dante, Shielly,
llawthorne and Beetilovan. It is the 'great Platonic tencing, a
teaichiniý whichi, in its philosophical applications, was fully shiared

* h-y St. Thomas of' Aquinas, wvbosc imniortal soul stili pervades
the schools; a teaciiiii- which raises literai-y art higher Ihan miere

* imitation, a teaching which showvs Ille great enforcingt spirit of Ille
* universe wvorking' tlirough nuan as ilirougli any and every ollier
* munidauiie:agencicy. By mlea'ns of it meni 1uild for their souls, evenl
* bei-e on cartli, 'ai lordly ple;.isure-hiouse" ini comparisol -with which

Tennysoln's -littering "Palace of Art" is only hIe mierest unadortied
b;tck-linc -,hau.iity. The secret desire-would 1 had ability, clcearly
Io dermne th;a ternm-wlîc is he vitalizing principle of adl the

* milost licavcnily poctry, the music illat wbirls us f roni earth at
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makes lis partake of angelic joy, can be satisfied only iii dreamis,
but the clreamis may contain more than any reality, and wve niay

* safely conclude with a great writer, if ail our drearns were satisfied
there wvould be no more poetry.

- Coleridge told an inquiring ladv thiat he did flot believe ini
* ghosts, because hie had seen so mary. So sorne of us, plurni

ourselves on our rationahism, profess not to believe in mysticisml,
* but if wve analyse and go deeper, it wvill generaliy be found thiat

we fail to recognize mysticismi because it hiaunts every department
of the mind, and familiarity here as elsewilere breeds contenipt.
Every man is at times a mystic. Perhaps, mysticismi at large is

* most readily resurrected fiom that sort of mental indolence whichi
* consists ina set dislike of the drudgery of sustained lo«ical think-
*ing. It is, however, of widely diffèrent types, which compose a
*long scale indeed ; sonietimes it is very elevated and elevating,
- noble and ennobling ; and again of a very mean and trifling- char.

* acter, teaching nothing and leading noivhere. The foggy meta-
physics and subtle scepticisni of Gerniany is proverbial. It is pro-
bably an outconie of an ovcr-indulgeiîce in tobacco and beer, and an

=instructive essay igbylt be wvritten on the connection bet-ween themi.
Contrast the article -made in Germanyi," with the miysticisrn of
"lThe Imitation of Christ" or that of St. Theresa, wvho, to use ilhe
wvords of Dr. Dowden, united ini so erninent a degree anl adminis-
trative genius, a genius for action with the genius of ealted pietx

* -contrast these twvo types, and it nîust, 1 think, be conceded tlit
the latter, bothi in nature and results, is far superior to the former.

- That the niysticismi of the poet of " The Man wvith the Hoc"
is entirely of the latter type, wvill, 1 thinik, be inmmediately admittcd
by ail his readers, and 1 find no use in subjecting it to analysi.
His nivsticismi is akin to that of his famlous-countryman Edgar
Allen Poe, -w'hIo, wvhatever lie inay flot have been, lias a clear
riglit to tic title of the poet of the nmystic. Like the author of

Thec Raven", tic singer of «« he nian wvitlî the Hoe " frequeïît
vibrates'betweeni two points, the realistic and the vague and il
scrutable, but our author, uinlike ]lis fanîous prototype, nleyer onc
fails to combine people or sittuatioiis in ordinary liUe, thougli hi

* spirituaîI vision frcqîiently lakes for mîediunm

..... .. ....... ..j
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Markhani's mysticism lias wvings but at least the tip of its
toe neyer leaves earth. It drearns shadowy dreamis enough, but
Mien it subsequently sings of tlîern it is wide awake. It beholds
ver>' unusuals visions, as "thiroughi a glass darkl>)," but the langu-
acre in whicli they are described Il lie who runs inay read " and
quite comprehend without stopping.

Full illustrations of the foregoingc assertions are, 1 think,
Iurnishied by the poemi "lAt the Meeting of Seven Valleys" so
that it beconies incuaibent upon me to give it ini its entirety

"At the meeting of sevcn valcys in the west,
I c:ie lpon a1 host of siuent souls,
Seated beside stili waters on the gas
It %vas a place of nieniories aind tears -

Terrible tears. 1 rested in a wood,
And thcere the bird that miourzis fo,,r Itys sanig-
Itys duita touclied the tears of aill the world.
But climbing onward toward the !Mirple peaks,
I i>atsed on silen. feet, whîite multitudes.
Beyond tlie rench of peering ilneniories,

Lying asleep) tiîonl thc scenied banks,
Tlîeir bodies burning wvitlî celestial fire.
Tie straîîg.1CneSS of tie beatifir -sile,
The vision of God, the nîystic bremi of rest.'

It l;as beeti said of Natha«niel Hawthorne that lie heard

niielodies too fine for miottai car. Hawvthorne heard no more
a irial strains thani îMarkham, but, azs this little poeni clearly shlows,
the lai ter's formi of expressionî is nt above mottai comprehiension,
and I wvish 1 could say as niuch of every passage ini Hawthorne.

The poet's socialisni, like bis miysticismi, is strictly confir.ed
within the liniits of what prosy people cali, sanity. It ;appears to
lie a direct resuit of Iooking upon the awful inequality' in life. It
probably camne to the poet whien hie gazed tipoîl the dread tragedy
of human misery, and pcrhaps shared in soi-e of it. Hqe believes
iii tie progress of the race, but that dognit is no more than the
central idea of such an unconipromising stickler f'or lawv and order
as .Alfred Tennyson. If ilhe thlough ts;o imen are ta bc " widened"
zit aIl, it nmay flot bc by -a sudden surgical aperation, like that by
which the Rev Sydney Smiith proposed to, get a joke into the hleaci
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The lighit tliat niever %vas on sea or land.
The CQfiseecr;iioii and the poets drcamii."
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of a Scot ; it must be by slow means, Il vitli the process of tle
suns." As~ in Tennyson so in Markham :tliat much shows dis-
tinct in every verse lie bias wvritten. If 1 hiave flot misread hlmi,
his other leading idea is that of brotherhood- the "brotherhood of

inn"and less insistenly, for Markham's creedal faithi seems to sit
lighitly upon him, at least unlike jean Angelo, hie does tiot profess
himself of a certain church by bis turn of thought, the "'fatlierhoodt
of God."

If I were asked for a complete synopsis of ail bis teacbing.
concerning those matters. 1 should unhesitatingly point to bis line>
on "Br3iotherbiood." Here is the poem

"The crest;anid crow'nig of aIl good,
Life's final star is Brotherhood;
For it -tvi11 bring a.gain to Earthi
lier long-Iost Poesy and ïMirth;
\Vill send iiew Iighit on every face,
A kigly power upon the race.
And tili it corne, we mecn a-re slave--,

Anci travel dowvnward to thc dust of graves.

Corne, clear the way, ther>, clear the way:-
Blind crecds and kings have hiad thcir day.
Break the dead branches frorn the pat>:

- Our hope is in the afiernah-
Otir hope is in hieroic men,
Star-led to biiild the world again.
To this avent the agzes runl

*Make wav for Bro:hierlhood-iinake wav for Manii.*

* He wvho reads these stanzas wvith understanding, cati s,-,felv
say lie knows the poet Markharn. Other poems, *such as "le
Desire of Nations,"' "The Tragedy " and "On the Gulf of NiIr-ht.
are informed withi the same philosophy. But the poeni "Brothler
hiood " holds the lerms of thiem aUl.

Markhaii lias some very short poemis that deserve attention
on account of the wvonderfül force and beauty of the thoughit. I
is scarcely necessary to ask at which altar the author of the folio%% -
in- splendîd quatrain on "Infinite Deptis " wvorshipsj

«The little pool, in street or field apart,
Glasscs the dee1> hieavenls and te risshing storrn;

And int t12e silent depths of evcry beart,IThe Eternal throws its;twfu.l sha.dow-foriii.*
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"The Paymnaster," is another brief poem; a diamnond of beauty:
Thiere is a sacred sornetming on ail wavs-

.Sonîething that watches thirouigh the Universe;
One that remnimbers, reekons and repays,

Giving us love for love, and curse for cirse;!

The extracts; 1 have given show the poet as a keen thinker
along certain lhues of speculation. They also show that hi,
thoughlt is not otily profound but useful. The only thing of imi-
portance that remains for illustration here is his imagination. it
is the divine attribute of the imagination that furnishes the 'vealth
of~the poet. The fineness of Markzhamr's imagination hoth in ils
function as a creative faculty, and as fors-ative quality, to which
ive also -ive the naine of Itancy, may be very advantagreously seen
in the following fine sonnet:

THE O'*R F DREANIS.

"Strange wares arc liandlcd on thme wlmarves of slecp:
Sliado%-.s of sthadows pass, and many a Jiglit

Flashies a signal fire across thme night;
8«I3ages depart w~liose voiceless stcersnîien kcelp

Thlir wvay wvitlout star 111)01 the decli;
AXnd froni lost ships, iorning %vitlu gliosty crews,

Corne cries of inconmmnicable news,
Whilie cargoes pile the piers. a 11noon-white hecap-

Budg'ets of dran-dmst, nîcrelmandise of song,
Wreckage of liopc and Packs of alcient wrong,

Nepenthies gathiered froni a secret strand,
Fardels of hecartachie, burdens of old sins,

-Luggage sent down froni dirn ancestral huis,
And bales of fantasv froni o-asLand,-

1 need only refer to such valuable poems as "The Goblin
Laugh >'with its refrain pregnant with meaning for ail who strug-
-le for place and pelf, and "-forget the large m ansions of the
iiimmd;" the powerful sonnet, "A Lezaf fromi the Devil's Jest Book-
wvhich hokis nîo littie ini common wvitil poor Tomi Hood's "Song of

- the Shirt;" the highly imaginative and thought-cra mm-ed lines en-
titled l' The \Vhirlvind Rond " with its 'veighty tesson for poets
and artficers of verse. Ali these poemns are very good, and con-
tain the condensed observations and conclusions of a muan consti-
tutionally benevolent. Everywvhere the poet sings as the choseri
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bard of optimism ; a rare enoughi literaiy product in our pessernis-
tic times.

If the preceding paragraphs are not devoid of expository
value, wve are now in a position to approach the greatest poern in
the volume under reviewv, -"The Man With the Hoe," at a decided
advantage, being forearmed wvith a notion of its author's Ieading
ideas. This is ail anyone needs, to understand if flot appreciate
the poemi, which is as folloivs:

ce'THE MAN WITH THE HoE.

(XVritten ater seeinig ?IilIet'g world-fàîuauots picture.)
l3owed by the weiglit of centuries, hie Jeans
Upoiî bis bac aild gazes on the grotind,
The enîptiiuess of ages in bis face,
And on bis back the burden of tbe world.
Wlbo mwade lii dead, to rapture and despair,
A tbing tbat grieves not and tbat ,icver biopes,
Stolid and stuniîcd, a brother to the ox- ?
Whbo loosened and Jet down tbis brutal jaw ?
\Vbose wvas tbe band tbat slanted back tbis brow ?
Whose breatb blew~ out tbc Jigbit witbin this brain ?

fis tbis tbe thing tie Lord God niade aid gave
To have dominion over sca and land,
To trace tbe stars and searcb tbe hecavens for pawer,
To féel the passion af eternitv ?
Is this flic dreani lie dreamned wlio shaped the suns
And pillared Uic bIne firnmanent with ligbt?
Doivn ail tbe stretcli of biell ta its Jast guilf
There is nio shape more terrible than tliis-
More tongued with censure of the world's blindgreed-
More filhld %vitb signs and portents for the sotl-
More fraulit witb mienace ta the universe.

\V lat gulfs betvecn bini and the seraphii
Slave af tbe wheel af labor, wbat ta hinm
Are Piato and tic swing af 1Pîciades?:
'Wlat thie long reaches of the peaks ai sang,
The rift of dawn, the reddcning ai the rose ?
Tlirouglî tbis drcad shape the suffering ages look,
Tinies tratgcdy is in tbat acbing stoop),
Througli tbis dread sbape bnanity betrayed
Pluindcrcd, bctrayed and disinberitecl,
Cries pratest ta tie judgcs oi the wvor1d,
A pratc±st that iS alsa prophecy.
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0 miasters, lords and rulers iii ait lands,
Is this the hiandiwork you give ta God,
This nionstrous tinig ciistortcd and soui-quenched ?
FlIow wvill you ever straighiten ni) this sliape
Give bick the upivard looking and the liit,
Touch it again ivith imnmortaiity.
M.tke riglit (ne immnemorial infamies,
Perfidious wvrongs, immnedicabie %voes ?

0 miasters, lords aud ruiers in al1lands,
H-ow 'viii the future reckoni with this mnan ?
l-Iow answerhis brute question in that hiour
Whien wlirlvinds of rebellion shake the worid ?

- -~ i low wili it be with kingcis and wvitl kings-
XVith those wio, shaped itu to the thing lie is -

'nlien this du:nb terror shial rcp)lv ta Goci,
After the silence of the centuries?"

The secondary titie of the poemn, "XVritten aCter seeing Mil-
let's world-famous painting," counts for much. Its ommission by
edlitors -%vho copied the poeni in their papers has led ta many and
surprisîng misunderstandings. Indeed, the poem reads as if the
painting had etchied itseif upon the mind of the poet ! 1 know
nothing of Mr. Markham's method of working. 1 cannet tell
whether the forty-eig-ht lines wvhich compose the poem were written

* ii a day or a week, a wveek or a mionth, a month or a year, a
single year or a score of years. 1 know as littie about the tirne

* the poet devoted to the production of thký work as 1 knowv of how
long it took Shak-espeare ta write a play. What is very clear is
that " The Man %with the Hoe " is a work of grreat deliberation,
aînd should I learn it wvas really composed within a brief period, 1
shall be surprised. Every touch ini it from start ta, finishi shows
g«reat ilioughit and deliheration. Its intense earnestness-an
carnestnpess whichi eschiews such newv and unconimon words as
"fraters," "'nomns," "hyens," "fardels," "gleerincr" and

ci weald," found rather plentifully in the other poemns-is onie of
its marked traits. It is not mere powver but good nature as well as
power. It is the protest of the proletarian. ht speaks for that
which, so far as high utterance is concerned, is nearly dunib-
for oppressed Labor personified as some such figure as the genius
of jean François Millet flashed on immnortal canvas. I find
in it that harmony wvitil the tendencies of human nature, and
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assertion of humauî r'ight, wvhich must induce me to consider it-a
a substantial influence for good. The noble ruin, the chief per-

snge of the poem, is an image of refulgent grandeur, sublime

as the statues of Phidias, and more enduring, creates itself, and
will, if 1 do not err, long continue to create itself ini the reader's
mmid, a perpetual embodiment and renovation of the awvful truth it
illustrates. The stately calling to accouint of the " masters, lords
and rulers in ail lands" is plainly a questioning of the alm-ost

Dceieral misuse of the monied power. For the rest, it is virtually
deniocra-,tic-\Valt W'hitman %vitli music-it deals ivith the univer-
sal, the persecution of tie laborer ; it appeals to tlîe conimon
heart of man ; it is feeling, thought, and passion used in hehaîf of
the poor and dowvntroddétn, and not to boîster up rank, glitter, or
station. Having-, as 1 fondly hope, adequately illustrated ÏNr.
Markhanî's systeni of tlîought by the aid of some of bis shorter
poems, ail that is necessary with reference to -The Man wvitli Uhe
Hoe," whicli poem nearly everywhere çpeaks for itself plainly,
forcefully aiîd eloquently, is to request my readers to read the
poern, for theniselves, ini the liglît of the preceding illustrations.

In this smiall volume there is so much wvhich ministers to
excitemeîit and enjoyment, Nwhich stimnulates thowught and satisfies
the sense of beauty, tl;it it cannot fail of being rich and fruithful
in resuits. Every poemi serves to remind us that we are iii a
period of transition. Labor, long- durmb and neglected, is finding-
voice and advocates. The le-itimate authority of intellect whlich
oughit to give crovernmient to nations, is up iii insurrection against
miorey-rule. The reprobation of tue system is no longer confined
to the turbulent, the anîbitious, the igiîorantly suffering, but
it penietrates the seclusion of the philosopher, and condenses the
lambent fiame of poetry into the ligylîtiîî tîat* blasts w~hile ht
irradiates. Dowvn tilI tie present, obstinate cupidity lias wvielded
the rod of pow'er, talent lias been a coerced slave, playing fantas'-
tic tricks like Pliacton iii tlîe chariot of day, scorcing the earth,
anid ripe for the avenging boIt of jove ; but unless the sigYns of tlîe
tinies counit as iîotlîiig, Uic nionient is az liand, wheri getiius,,
blazing iii the breasts of the comîîîon people, aîîd the guides and
loyers of tlîe conimon people, goes forth, like a second Galahad,
armored iii the entire justniesý of its cause, fearlessly and iîices~-
azîtly to make temporary application of eternal priîîciples in behiah!
of the lowly, the oppressed, and the forlorn.

MAURICE: CASEY.
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HOMELY COURAGE.

Y hearing aches with noise of wvar,
And combat's heliish sound,

Like thunder wvhen the tempest breaks
Rois dreadfuiiy around;

~ Death holds high carnival to-day
With glees of lethal fight,

But, thoughi his visag-e terror wears,
Men front him for the right.

We rnay have courage, ail of us,
To start at honor's cail,

To meet a foe, protect a friend,
Or face a cannon baill

To show the worid one hero lives-
Pride's promptings love the light-

But do we aiways manifest
The courage to do right?

To answver No, with steady breath,
And quick, unfaltering tongue,

When fierce temptation, ever near,
Her syren song has sungP

To care flot for the bantering tone
The jest or studied siight

Content if wve cari only have
The courage to do right ?

To step aside f rom fashion's course,
Or custom's favored plan,

To pluck an outcast from the street,
Or help a fellow man,

To hold the falien, who would mend,
As wvorthy in our sighit-

In short, do we untiring use
$et courage to do right ?
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Revere the brave who die to serve
The cause wvhich they deem best,

And waft your hearty blessings on
Each living warrior's crest

But ne'er forget the hero souls,
The meni of dauntless mnight,

Who, day by day wvherever found,
Show courage to do right.

M.
JANUARY 8th, 1900.

Somiething eachi day-a word,
We can flot know its power;

It growvs in fruitfulness
As growvs the gentie flowver.

What comfort it rnay brin-,
WThe"re ail is dark and drear!

For a kind word every day
Makes pleasant aill the year.

Somiething each day-a-, deed
0f kindness and of good,

To link in dloser bonds
Ahl human brotherhood.

Ohi thus the heavenly wvil
We ait rnay do while here;

For a good deed every day
Makes blessed ail the year.

-Scred Iferi Reie
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THE ORIGIN 0F MAN.

LErCTURE. DELIVERED BEFORE THE SCIENTIFIC* SociE-TY B3Y W. -A.
MARTIN, '02.

(I>N the vast range of natural science there is, perhaps,
no problem mnore dificuit ot solution or that offers a
wvider field for speculation than that of man 's origin. -

Revelation lias gDiven solutions to the problemn, but
these are mnisunderstood or distorted by many ',;cientists, and, by
mnaterialists, they are totatly ignored. Dissatisfied with the
attestation of Faith, men have groped in the dark wvith the dim
and unicertain Iight of science, and with this feeble glimmer have
striven to discover the depths from wvhiclh man has sprung. But
almost invariably these men have been in the thralls of mental
hallucination, or their highier moral nature wvas entirely obscured,
and they have returned from these excursions wvitli doctrines that

-* are verily the strangest of phenoniena. Regard ing our origin,
Faith tells us we are from Goci. But is positive science unable to

ive uis any dlue to the prob!emi? It is utteriy incapable of doing
sa:

For man ta tell how hiumn life began -

Is liard; for whio Iimiself beginning kniew?"

In Gact the only reply it cati give to our query may be adequatelyex-

pressed in the wvords of Quatrefages. " To those," says he, 1- vho
question me on the problem of aur origin, 1 do not hesitate to

1' ansver in the name of science, 1 1do ?otknow.'

AlI scientists, however, are not as diflident as QuLatrefages in
declaring science to be ignorant of man's origin, but mnany of them
to whoi Io undcrstazd does not necessarily niean Io sc, have ela-
borated theories as fabulous and fantastic as the mythologic'il
egends of antiquity. But, one will astz, lias not the Church

always niaintained that between faith, and science there cati be no
real confict ? Howv, then, are we to reconcile these theories wvith

* the tenuts of faitli? We must examine tlîe facts at our disposal
and determine how far the truth of tllese theories cai be establislied,
keeping wvell ini mind that the position of faith miust alwvays be
thiat: of a dictator, that lias not one iota to concede.
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In the Mosaic version of creation, we read that, on the sixthi
day, God said to iiself: " Let us make nian to our image and
likeness-and God created mani Io his owvn image."e And the
Lord God fornied mân of the slime of the earth; and breathed
into ]bis face the breath of life, and man became a living soul."
It is evident to ail that the only meaning that can be gi'en to
these words of the Sacred Book, is that man -%vas formed of the
earth, and neither exegesis tior natural science can interpret them
otherwise. But tiiere. stl rernains open the question as to the
operation of natural iaws by whiich mnan's body may hiave arisen
liketheother animal structures, z. c. throughi descent,and also the dis-
cussion as to whether the tlîeory that: mati is thc mediate effect of
divine creation is reconcilable with the vords of HoIy Writ. For
if God hiad evolved man*s body from the organistml of a monkey,
wve migbit stili maintain that inan %vas formed of the earth, nlot
imniediateiy but through descent f rom a body that hiad been pre-
viousiy formed of the earth. Ailtugh there are vast numbers,
wvbo hold tenaciously to tic verbal interpretation of tie tests
quoted above, il \vould not be altogether justifiable to conden
those that take a broader interpretation, since the Churcli has not
yet pronouîîced on tbe meaniiîg that is to be gîiven to the %vords.
But, however, since i'. is a canon of scriptural exeg-esis, that tie
literai sense of a passage is to be accepted until sufficient reason
be given to deviate from ibis literaI meaningr, it xvould be miost
advisabie to accept, until science lias establislied beyond a doubt
the animal origin of mzan's body, the opinion which is the conseil-
sus of neuriy aIl scriptural exegetists, and whicli pronouinces iii
favor of t.he imniediate formation of nian's body f rom the slime of
the earth.

There are niaxy passaIres of scripture adduced ini supprt of
this view. Wlien Adani lias fallen, God pronounces sentence on
him saying l'In the sweat of.Uihy fiace thou shalt: cat brend tili
thou return to the -earth, out of whichi thou wvast
takecit, for dust thou art and unto dust thou shiaît returil." ]ni
ibis passage. tic immiiediate formai;tionsi% of nia.n's body t rom tlîc
earth is nianifesiy stupposed.. Moreover, il is patent Io ;1Il thmr
there is ani essential difflerence in Uic nianner iii w'bicli God createcl
nian ;.ild rta iii 'hich lic cretecd Uic irraliotial animiaIs. For !l
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creating the latter lie sirnply uttered bis "fjiai,"- but before miaking
man he deliberated, and, wve mnay sa%., pictured ini bis mmnd what
nian should, be, w~hat position lie should Iiold ini tie order of the
world. -Let us,-- H-e says, "miiake nian to our imiage and Iikeness:
atid let himi have dominion over the rishes of the seai and the fowls
of the air, and tlic beasts, and the m-hole earth, and every creeping
creature that moveth upon the earth." "-And God created Mali to
bis own imagre :to the image of God he crcated imi, maie and
female be created them." Thierefore, we sce that the world camie
juta existence by the miere %vill of the Creator, ''ii" But as
mientioned above,before creatiiîn an, God as it were, reflccted. He
announced whazt lie was g-oisiî ta create and also what man's
destiny w~as ta be. 1lence, it %vould seeni natural ta suppose that
silice God intezîdcd thaï: man shiould have dominion over ai tlue
creatures of the world, lie %vould have createci hini differentlv froiw
those over which lie xvas to rule and not hiave evolved inii fi-oni
preexisting animal organisms. WTe have seen that science
expresses ignorance ini regard ta nmaîs origin, but pseuda-science,
however, is flot so modest as ta admit that it is incapab~le of offer-
moi- a solution ta so niomcîutous ai question, and as tic anc g'reat
aini of pseuda-scieuce is ta completely unseat God, it shows no

hiesitation ini declaring mian ta be of aninuâd origin. But wviat
causes us ta marvel ;iost is the -v;uit of la-cis whicli we shiould
suppose would bc broughit forthi ini support af suchi an aflirmiation.

The mii af iluis school coîîsider mnan as nothing othier than an
animal of rîîost conuplicatcd organizatian, and wvho tbcing subjcct
ta thc saine laws as the rest ofi-mniais, is, thîcrefore, of similar
origiîî.

Thie principal exponents af this school arc Spencer, Huxley,
I Iaeckel and 'Vogt. Tlîe féllowing îs tie description of iuianVsi aorigin given by Vogt:

Max developed frani the primoardiail >linie af eternal iatter,
parfiy owing to accident, Partly of xecessity, by tic Uîrowiîg and

miiit gethier ai the nialerials of the irst organic ceils. Frami
ibiis original genesis arase at first fixe vegetable, thoni tuc anima;l
icirnus, wbcthiroughu,1 ininltc chnes inallv dce'el ito Ille

* ape. The first niau spruîîg irosni Ulic up; anud al the brenst of the
>lhe-iiloiilcy, lie suckcd his nîoiler's iitk."
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Whiat namne in Burke's " «Peeraoe " wvould like to claim this
descent ?

Haeckel goes a littie more into detail, and traces man's gene-
-lo-y to the famous moneron or protoplasmic ce]], called the

«Bathybius Haeclielii, " -which never existed except in the recesses
of aeceVsimgination. And from this mythical progenitor lie

deliiieates man's descent througb t-wventy-two different stages. Bt
hie lias been prudent enougbh not to prove the existence of these
stages; iii truth, they, are but the fi-ment. of bis untutied imia-.1
tion. 1-e himself admits that hie founds bis îheory on the reason-
ing of fitness. His bypothesis is but a desperate attempt to escape
the responsibility of a creator. Virchow bimself wvho is one of
Haeckel's school, bas declared tliat lie is forced to choose betwveeii
reli.-ious certainty or the ipostulate of Monism. He says:

Not a single positive fact is known ivbich proves that an
inlorganic mass lias transfornied itseif into an organic mass, and,
nevertbeless, if 1 do flot wvisb to believe in a special creatio:î 1

must bave recourse to spontanp.ous Igeneration; tbe iatter is
evident, no third course is given. Wbien we bave once said,'1

- do not admit creation and 1 want an explanation of tbe origi of
life,' we set up a first thesis; but wvhether ve wvisb or not we mu.,
corne ho the seconîd. Theretore, 1 admit spontaneous g'enerahion.
But ive have no proof thereof ; zîobody bias seen the production of
organic malter ; it is xîoh the theologians, il is the savants wlio
reject it ..... If we have to choose betiveen spontaneous genera-
1ion aiîd creation, to speak fraiîkly, we savants bave a littie pre-

* ~ference for spontaineous gnrto.
1-ence, wve sec thiat Haeckel bases bis theory on sponitanieoiis,

generation He also declares that malter is eternal -,iid self-
existent, and dit everytlîing is reducible to the atomi of niauer.
Moreover lie m-aintains tlîat frorn tlîis aluini by iiîfinite change,
bias evolved mnan.

By the e:xperinients of P'asteur, the einient French cliemist,
* tlie impossibility of spontaneous generauion bas been conclusivelv

proved. Tie nîaterialistic Tyndall aiiust simiultaneous3 reachced

tie sanie conclusion as Patu.Hiuxlev and the other Englislî

rnaterialisis as well as ihlose of the Continent and of Anicrica. -en-
erally axdmiit that sponzaneous gencration is scienîifically inîpos.

~ ~ ~z- .2.
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sible. But stili tiiese men show *their monumental unreasonable-
ness %when they declare tliat ive must maintain as a postulate of
science that life %vas spontaneously generatcd in thle distant past.
13ut, however, w'ould spontaneous generation exclude the idea of
God ? Not necessarily; as an organic body mniglit arise from in-
organic malter by the special action of the creative poiver. Hence
%ve must not be surprised that miany of the Fathers of the Church
believed in spontaneous gencration. But thiey believed that onlly
the lower species of animais arose thus. We nîay safely presumne
thiat thcy derivei this opinion froin Aristotie and hIe early wvriters
for thiey could liave by no ineans obtained it from the Scripture nor
did they even as niuch as insinuate that they deduccd their belief
fromi Holy Writ.

Despite the proofs of the inmpossibility of spontaneous gen-
eration, Haeckel and his confreres are stili confident. They anti-
cipate that in the near future protoplasm shahl be artificially pro-
duced and then it shaI be verified l theUi organic cati spring,
fromi the inorganic.

Matcrialistic scientistb hiave often caused thinking men to be
astoundcd by announcing that thcy had found the nît!ans of pro-
ducingr living protoplasm. But in".ariably there lias been nothling,
more than the announcenent. For not only is it impossible to pro.
duce the cell of living malter, but the celi itself baffles ail manipu-
latîions. 1-ence, Miecn thiese godless nien take upon thenmselves
the mysteries of crention they cannoe fail to arouse the ami'azenient
of niankind.

Haeckel and liis followers also hold thant nialter is clernal,
self-existunt, and iii continuai evohîtion. Matter to be self-existin-
niust bcetcernal, but tbis matter being iii evolution nlecesNila-,tes
motion. Now niotion, wvhich is inseparable lromi the idea of suic-
cession niust hlave hlad a begi nnin, thlerefore eternal succession is
sel f-cotitra-dictory, and hentce it is impossible Io conceive the idea
of self-existent niatter in a suitîe of eternal successions or evolui-
lion. Thius %va sec the tlbeory of Haeckel is reduced to an aibso-
hite absurdity, since it i,- based on scientific error and on a priinci-
pie thiat is impossible Io be cosiccived.

Thecre is a second school of evolutionists ir-'bo maintain a

îbesti gness.lis Principal expoluent is Dl)a win, %vho h;îs
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reviveci and lias placed ini a ne'v garb the theory of Lamarck that
liad been pushed to thie backc-grouild by Cuvier. Darwin does flot
deal so much wvith thie origin of life but rather with transformismi.
Hie asserts that iii the beining God created one, or at least three
or four primitive formis of animal life. And from these, by means
of slow and gYraduai transformations, the existing formis of animal
life have descended. This evolution lias beciî brouglit about by
"the struggle for existence," frorn which resulted a " natural

selection" and the "1survival of the fittest." He declares that since
more individuals are produced than can survive (animnais tending
to increase in a geometrical series while the means of sustenance
increases in an aritbmietical series) there must necessarily resuit a
struggle for existence ini vhich the individual batties for its exis-
tence and the species for its preservation. The struggle ivili be
most severe between the varieties of the same species, and the

* more opposite the varieties and individuals are to one aniother the
g>1reater wvill be thieir chance of survivin-. However, Darwin
endeavors to cast a shiade of lighit over this gloomny picture wlicn
lie sav-s

"When we reflect on this struggle wve niay console ourselves
wvitil tic full belief that the ivar of nature is iiot incessant, that no
fear is feit, that dca/h is gcicz/?aly pronpt, and that the vigorous,
the healthy and the happy survive and multiply."

In blis Descent of ïMan, Darwipa thus traces man's origin
'Man is descended from a hairy quadrupcd, furnishied %vilh a

* tail and pointed ears, probably arboreal in its habits, and an iii-

habitant of the Old World. Thlis creature, if its wliole structure
had been examined by ;a naturalist, xvould bave heen classed

-amionerst the quadrumiana, as surely as wvould the commron, and
stili more ancient progemlitor of the Old and New World monkeys,
the quadrumiana and ail the highier manmmals are probably derivcd
froîîî an anciera maunpial animal :and this, through a long uine
of diversified formis, either fromi sanie rerptile-like or some amiphi-
bian-like creature, and this again froni sanie fisli-Iike aninmal. In1
the dimi obscurity of the past wve cati se that the early progenit0î
of ail thc vertebrata miust have been an ;îqu;itic animal, providied
îvithi lrancli;, w~ill the two sexes united iii Uic- sanie individu;îl.
anîd %withe ic nost important organs of thc body (such as the braii'
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and heart) imrperfectly developed. Thîis animal seems to have been
more like the larvoe of our existing marine Ascidians than anilv
othier form knoivn." It is needless to mention that iii this hypo-
thlesis everything is assumed aind flot a single part is based on
scientific fact.

The gorilla, ch impanzee or orangr-outantg are generaii]y con-
-idered tHe last stag-e of transformation before ia.n. Oiie of these
anthropoid apes lost the habit of creeping on ail fours anid of climib-
ing trees. After walking, on the -round for generations its hind

timibs becanie feet and the ape hegant akeety t al
haiving no further duties,grew shorter and eventually disappeared.
The bands being nio-w developed supplanted the iaws as organs of
combat and as ziieans of procuring food. By degrees the fèntures
underwent a compiete transformation, tHe snout vas somiewhat
«zbbreviatted and tHe face becamie more vertical. Further on iii its
adva.nce to man's condition, the ape discarcied his repuisive grin
and assumed man's pleasant smiile. And bis monotonous cries
wvere converted into articulate language. This theory is patently ab-
surd, for the inductive sciences, as ail knowv, are founded on the
constaniicy of nature for indeed no conclusion couid be drawvn fromi
1heings that ivere in a continuaI statz of vazriation. But the Dar-
wvinîan theory denies thait anything in the worid is permanent.
Nowv nature must be permanent or variaible :if permanent the
thicory of Darwin nmust vanish ; if variable, we can make no iii-
ductiénýs conderni ng the bein gs, iii nature, bcence the theory is base-
les$.

But, however, liov bias Darwin establishied bis theory ? Is it
not simply on ;inalogy, on the ainatomical similarilv between nian
aînd beast? Supposing the anaiogy to be truc, wouid the iikeness
tif structure denote commnon origin ? Hence it %ould be zabsurd
to found ;i theory on such ai basis.

Howv cani the Dtrviiianl theory e<piain tuie succession of veget-
azble and aninmal forms in nature? We blave -already seenthe fuîtility of
:llcmipting to bridge over the abyss between non-livino- and living
iatter, aind there is also nezirly as %vice ai gulf betwecn vegetaibie

andmc animail lifé. Extremie supporters of Darwin are not -ilarned
al this g;ip, but boidly -iltenmpt to fi it up. Thcy tell us ihiere
-irc beings whose na;ture is doubtful, iLflt bncrtn vîhr

2SI
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they are plants or animais. This is truc. But the Darwinian,
theory claiims tlîat life succeeds in graduation [rom inferior to
sup)evior formis. If this be so, why are flot the high'est species of

plant life miost akin to the lowcst of animal? wvhereas it is a fact
that tic animal and plant life approach eaclî other in, the Iowest
forms of both. Can evolutionists presume to teach us liow thie
plant acquires a sentient soul, hiow it ceases to deoxydize and
acquires the power of oxydiziig ; how~ it loses the function of
accumulating, and begins to expend? They have essayed to solve
sticb momentous questions, it seerns surprising that they would
not first remnove these slighit difficulties.

There is again anothýr great break in the scale of evolution
Iliat, Darwiin and his supporters have found impossible to seai Up,

and this is the différence thiat exists bctween the v'arious species
of animais. The transmutation of species is more wvideiy doubted
to-daiy thani it was when Darwin's "' Orig in of Species " appcared
in 1859. It is truc thiat species are known to admit of limnited
variations, but it is equally truce that thie lav restraining thc trans-
mutation of species lias never been tran gressed. Mloreov'cr,
evolutionists tell us that the succession of speciàes lias been sloiw'
and graduaI, wvhreas researchi has proved that the transactions
have been abrupt. For instance, the bones of Marsupial mammals
are found in Triassic rocks but there arc no remiains of thc animais
connccting thiem %vith the inferior oviparous species. The Tertiar\
rocks are ricb %vith Ulic fossils of truc mamminals but not a singie
trace of one lias beemi found iii the Cretaceous strata. But 11w~

g-rcatest break oî ail is found bctween mani and ail other animais.

.And no arniount of search wvill ever succeed ini finding thc link, ilai

is supposed to connect hiini directlv wvith thc rcst of Uic animif

*kingdorm, for as Wallace admrits, lie is really --a bcing apart..
Could wc wvho adore an all-vvise and mnerciful God believe thiai

this tlieory of natural sclectiori, vhîoqe essence is an imîplacable
struggl e, is in harniony with His wisdonî?P Arc wve miot niore dis

posed to ýack-nowvledge that lie created, the species of plants and
animais accordingy to tlîcir kind as the Sacrcd Book tells us: «''God
niade the beasts of the earth accordingy to their kinds, and cattle.
and cverytliing iliat creepcth on Ulic earth aftcr its kind." Foi

wvlat is ic ' struggle for existence" but thc annihilation of tiiv

1~~ -j
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%veaker, and continues incessantly untit only the more powerful
formis remain. XVe who worship, Godi as our Creator are m-ore in-

clined to believe that lie created ail beings after their kind rather
than that they are the resuit of a merciless conflict. ln fact, we
mio-ht asic does not the tlîeorv of natural selection entirely exclude

the idea of God and design fromi the universe, ýsiîîce it miakes every-

thing dependeî.t on chance ? Or if evolution does iiot overthrowv

the belief in a dlesign in the universe, it at least teaches tlîat Goci
is not good and that lie is unskilful. Now~ again, iii the "struggle

* for existence," it is supposed that the most intelligent ape aban-
doned its arboreal habits andi accustom-ed itself to xvalk erectly. It

aiso becanie denuded aîîd acquired handisomne features. This scenis

to be the very antithesis of what onie naturally supposes wvoul
* occur, for a struggl,,e is moi-e calculated to convert a man into a

brute tlian to transforrn a brute into miaî. Moreover the monkey's
* physical structure is bette r adapted to buffet hostile influences than

is man 's delic-ite body. In a %vord,it is impossible to conceive howv

die "Istruggle for existence" could make a man out of the ape.
Lt would seemi apropos to inquire how thc first mani-ape %vas

initiated in the art of thinkzing. Moreover,ho'v was Uhe volume of

the ape's skull increased to about twice its natural size ? Whien
Darwinists are asked how the ape began the thinking process
thcey tell us tliat the power resulted fromn the icrease of the brain.I.And asked again lioiv the brain increased, they informi us thiat it
%vas by the 'Iactivity in tiintg." This is truly a vicious circle
ini cvcry sense of the word. We wvould ixifer from xvhat they say

tlîat thc faculty of thinking depends on the wveiglit and size of tic
brain, or thiat the greater thc increase of tie brain the more pow-ierful wvili be the faculty of tlinikii. Tlhis docs îiot stand the test
of exanîinatiori, for if it wvcre truc our present-day geniuses would

liave hiends of importable dimensions. But it lias beeîî provedItlîat the Paloeolithic nicu liac skulls as large, and iii many ini-
stances larg-eî, than the present day mcen, It lias been ascertained

iliat the cubic capacity 0f the skulls of several " Cave-men " of the

Pahzeolithic period average i6o6 cc., whereas the average Parisian
skull, wvhich is the largcst iii Europe, is but 155 cc. Again, if
wvc coîîsider the relative weighit of tic braiîî, is îîot mian surpassct

k,
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in this respect by niany beasts? And also, indeed, iii eai
%weight the brain of the child exceeds that of the aduit.

'Fle evolutionists say that after the ape became man the i t

of the brain began to increase, and fathers begot chlîjdren 3tsil
*larger brains. This is evidently absurd, for no generative Iorue

can produce a superior being from an inferior. Nowv, if iii the
distant past apes were ctianged into men, wvhy does flot the pro
cess continue? H-ave the natural laws been suspended, or lias
scme other agency irnpeded thieir action ? Moreover, no one has
ever witnes!.ec the changing process that evolution describes, nor
lias there ever been fotind a tossil that indicatedt this process. ht
lias been despaired of fiinding the niissing linkl, still nmen persist Mi
defeniding a theory wvhich is truly but the dreami of a perverted
fancy. Schlegel tells us that " absolute doubt constitutes scielitiic

*error.') l-ence, it wvould be just to place evolution at the very top)
of tbe category of errors, for it is an error that lias no extenuat-
in-gfeatures, it is flot an error of the every-day kind.

There are eminent Catholic scientists wvho endeavor to recon-

cite the Darwinian theory with revelation and wvith the doctrine,
* of the cburch. They differ froni Darwin iii that they maintaîn the

special intervention of God in the creation of the human soul.
Anion- the exponents of this modification of Darwvinism are Dr.
Mivart in Engtand, and Dr. Zahmn in ticeIUnited States.

Mivart believes that it does flot militate against any dehinud
* doctrine of faith to maintain ttîat God rnodified the animal bodv

throughl the agency of natu raI setection, plus sonie other force,uni- .

tiI it u~as developed sufficiently to receive the rational sout %vhicil
lie then infused into it. Like Darwvin, Mivart bases his theory on
the anatomical reseniblance betwveen mnan and the ape.

Iii America Fr. Zahim lholds viewvs somiewliat similar to Mi
vart's. In a lecture delivered at the Catholic Sunmner Schiool 111
1895, lie quoted St. Gregory of Nyssa, in support of theistic cvo-
lutioîî. ''Tle primitive niateriat," says tlîe saint, -the nebulou,
inatter froin whiclî att things %vere fashioned, wvas created by Gou
directly and inrnediately, wvhereas il the rnultifold creatures of the

* visible wvorld wvere produccd iiîdirectîy and niediately, that is, b%
tlîe operation of secondary causes called the tawvs of nature." i-le
also cites St. Augustine, wîio says "God did not: create the wvorld
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as it now appears, but only the primordial matter out of whichi it
wvas composed." "Xnd," continues Fr. Zahmii, in his own words,
"spontaneous generation was neyer a stumbling-block either to

the Fathers or Scholastics,because the creative act w~as alivays ac-
knowiedged and because God wvas ever recognized as the author,

* at least through second agents, of the divers forms of life, wvhicli
wý,;re supposed to originate fromi inorganized matter."

We have previotisly seen hiow the theory of spontaneous gener-

* ation is flot necessarily atheistic,and also that many of the early Fat-
* hers believed in the spontaneous origin of several lowver forms of lite.

But we have also seen hio-w Pasteur lias proved the impossibility
of spontaneous generation, and, moreover, that even the most
rabid materiali-sts have admitted that there are no proofs of the
formation of organic fi-rn inorganic matter. Hence it is evident
that Fr. Zahim, althougli lie mnay be supported by St.. Gregory and
St. Augustine, lias based his arguments on a very shallowv found-

* ation.
In regard to the relation betwveen evolutuon and scripture,

* Fr. Zahrn affirms: Evolution is flot opposed to revelation. as is
often imagined, but to certain interpretations of tih,,t somne have
imagined to be revealed truths. It is not opposed to dogmas of
the church, but to certain individual exponents of dogmias, wvho
would have us believe that their views of the inspired record are
the v'eritable expressions of divine truth."

Of course, as lias been stated before, it is not hieretical to
miaintain that theistic evolution is iii accordance wvith revelation.t But wvhy should we accept the w'ords of Genesis in a figurative
sense ? Wheni scientific proof of ,-,an's descent f rom pi-e existing
animal forms shall have been adduced, tlàacn there may be reason
to understand the wvords of scripture iii other ilian the literai

meanin«. But at present there is no reason whatever for deviat-
ing from the verbal interpretation. And the gene rai opinion of
exegyists declares that Sci-ipture excludes the hypothesi.s of nman's
corporal origin fromi animal foris.

(To be contin 1cd.)
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PRAYING IN WAR-TIME.

Ekneel before God's altar high, and murnhle

A thumnb-stained page of old, familiar prayer
Doubtless c'ur postures are clevout and humble,

O ur featuires perfect unctuousness wear.

We cali upon the "Prince of Peace " to hearken:
Forgive, as wve forgive," the cry we raise

But hate-filled cloucis of wvar His brighit sky darken
And throughi the murk the murderous cannons blaze.

What fine consistencv marks our devotions-
Loud must the demons laugh to, sec eachi fool

Issue, at close of bis p. .,,yerf*u1 emotions
To break ail precepts of the Golden Rule!

We hold that wvhich we have, *and dcarly covet
Wliat wc have not, thoughi 'tis our neighbor's share

An abstract honsty-oh ! howv wc., love it!
And peace (Mien wvar is donc) werc rneet and fair!

So let us pray wvith trurnpet voice, rny fratcrs,

Until the other's car each shouter stuns;
* Wc-cn (-%vlen prayer is o'cr) go forth deep haters

To sit at case and gossip of-tlhe guîis

Christmias Day, i899. W.

___ jS
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"THE DARK AGES."

HE time between the seventh and fourteenth centuries
is generally honored wvith the above titie. Now, who-
ever afflxed it to that part of our history must have
been either very ignora~nt or very malignant ; for we

can think of hardly any time since the creation that less deserves so
harsh an ï-pithet. But certainly an age in wvhichi the wisdom of
the Church of Rome enlightened the wvorld,-a time during whîch
some of the greatest lighits of that Cliurch illuminated every field
in arts, science, religion and statesmanshiip,-must seem dark to
those that are blind to the beauties of these li-hts. Such an age
must seem dark to those thiat are enlightened and guicled solely by
their own wvisdomi, a wisdom so ridiculously profound that it can-
not even rise superior to prejudices. Tt should of course be zio
surprise to us if nmen of that kind would cail the Middle Agyes dark,
for, from their infancy, they were taught to regard the Roman
Catholic Chiurch as a chaos. But often one miay hear even Catho-
lics using the word Ildark" in reference to the middle ages. Now
this is a sigyn of ignorance, for if they would but remember the
teachings of their Church, Catholics, even althoughi they did flot
refer to history, wvould see the absurdity of such a tithe.

Nowv ]et us look at the principal reasons that are advanced to
tiphold the above namne. Cruelty, barbarisin, ignorance, are the
charges that are broughit oftenest against the Middle Ages. And no
miatter how often they are refuted these charges alwvays spring up
agrain like thie good-for-nothing iveeds they are. Books niight be,
and have been filled withi the refutation of these sianders, but the
space of this article is very lim-ited, s0 wve shall endeavor nierely
to look over the Il Dark Ages " and compare then-i %vith their
supposed more enlightened successors, Ieaving our readers to
juidge whether or ziot the epithet Il'dark" is just.

Let us begin wvitli the accusation of cruehty. "Surely," you
say, - nobody can deny this charge ; lo ok only at the Spanish
Inquisition; look at ail the tortures that were enmployed by that
institution, tortures for wvhich you can find no parallel in history,
and you must say that this alone is enough to put the stamp of
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cruelty on the foreheàd of an age whichi perniitted such a court t t
Qlourish." Nowv you believe that you have thrown a bomb at us
that wvill blowv every argument of ours to fragments. Let us,
however, pick up this missile and examine it, and we shail find
that it is harm-less. Vie acknioledge that the Inquisition was
rather cruel according to the wvay we look at things; according to
the judgment of an age wvhich does not believe in the existence o1
Heaven and Hell, and xvhich, considers bodily pain the greatesi
miscry that can befali a man. The Inquisition employed tortures,
paining the body for a short timie to save the soul fromn the evet-
lasting tortures of H4el. There !-1 hear somebody iaugh ; 3yes
you sec there arc even some at the end of the nineteenth cenitury-,
who are so "dark" as to believe in such things as Heaven and iell,
and they are very wvell contented to remain in that 'darkness."

Wc shall never deny that the Inquisition wvas misused. Vihat
court wvas iîotP The courts of the present time deal out onty
justice? Yes, we neyer hear of decisions against wvhich everybody
cries out? Supposing ail that is said and wvritten about the Inqui-

* sition to be true, have wve no parallel ? Aye, more than a par-allel to
* it in recent time-s. Vihat about the, -permit me to cail it so,-Egi-

lishi Inquisition ot Henry the Eighth and his successors iii England
and Ireland, xvhere tyrants tried to thvart the consciencps of their
Catholic subjects by hanging and quartering? What about
the cruelties to wvhich such mnen as Thomas More, Fisher and ai
those that wvould tiot weighi dowvn their consciences wvith a noxiotvs
oath,were subjected ? XVhat about lreland? The "miost enlighten-
ed nation" wvas flot cruel in Ireland ? The Inquisition in Spalin
soughlt to convert lieretics by wvords or sliarper mneans ; that ai
least wvas its primary objcct. England tried to convert Ireland
b-y caressesP Engiand became so affectionate, that thousands
of Irishimen five in exile because they cannot get used to the
English enîbraces. Engii rule in India wvas neyer cruel ? 0,
no !-howv couici it be ? The people of India were oppre6sed
until they were forced to rebellion, and then they wvere bloiini
fromn thc mouth of a camion.

But we need not go back even as far as the tinie (il
Henry thc Eighth. Let us look at things takinig place betote
our eyes. To-day, even iii the enlighitened nineteenth centur.,
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Catholics are treated as if they ivere noxious things, aye,
they are openly, solemnly insulted even ai suchi an impressive
cerernony as the coronation of the sovereigiî of England. Every
religion is tolerated and uphield except the Catholic religion.
Mien see the treatment the poor get, the world over ; they are
kicked and left to starve. The only institution that really takes
care of the poor, no matter to wvhat denomnination they rnay belong,
is the Cathiolie Church. Agai n, look at the Indians, and at the
cruelty wvith which tlîey were and are treateci. The poor red man
%vas oppressed until hurnan endurance reachied its limit. Tien,
wvhen lie arose andi tried to avenge the wrongrs the wvhite devil hiad
done humn ; Mihen lie took life for life, scalp fur scalp ; Mihen Fie

tried to wvin back the hieritage of his fiathers by force of arms
then there ivas a chance of butchering him wholesale. 'Ne wvill
flot speak about slaves and slave trade, nor about the cruelties
conmitted in the revolutions of our tinies, nor about many other
things we could mention, because wve think the above is sufficient.

We think the exagg-erated cruelties of the Spanishi Inquisition cati
very wvell stand a coniparison wvitli the underrated atrocities ofr

post-Reformation times. 0f course, every unprejudiced mmnd
wvill see that the Inquisition is brouglit forwvard only because it
happens to be a Catholic institution. Whio lias forgrotten the

slanders heaped on Catholic Spain durin- the late warP To-day
the authors of those sianders, at least thob.e persons that came iii
actual contact with thl- oppressed and patrotic Cubans and their
oppressors, are of a différent mind, but very few of theni have manî-
hood enough about theni to corne forwvard and say :'Ne made a
niistake."

The Crusades seen) to furnish another proof showing the
cruelty of flhc 1«Dark Ages. " Their "barbarity" and terrible loss
of life are constantly bemioaned. Nowv there nîust be nothing
ig-her flian temporal life for hini that accuses the ïMiddle Ages of

barbarity and cruelty on account of the crusades. Could thiere
possibly be a higylier airn than that of the Crusades for a militarv
expedition ? Merely by their end, (noiv please do not do mie the
hionor of calling nie a Jesuit), tlîey could bejustified, if justification
he needed. They aimied at putting a stop to Turkish atrocities
in Palestine tîey had as their object thie end of Turkisli powver
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in Europe. This is called barbarisrn by an age that allows the
most barbaric nation to ursup a goodly part of Europe. This is
called cruelty by the nations that proteci the Turk whenever lie
feels like butchering a few thousand Cliristians, as lie periodicallv
does in Armienia or iii his atlier possessions. This is calleci
cruelty, and the life of tie fallen is bemoaned in an age wliich
niakes wýar for the sliglitest resos iii an age in wvhich wars arc
wagred because tliis or tliat nîationi covpts the possessions of its
neiglîbor. Howv are thesc wars, (uwe iieed not go far for ex.
amiples), justified ? By the wvords: '« for huniaiiity's sake," or
for the 1'advancement, of civilization." The Crusades put ai
stop to Turkislî crueltjes, but tlizit i not the only thinig
tlîey did. Tlîey built up a desire for arts and sciences ini

the western part of Europe ; they unitcd Europe, if oilv for a
tinie, and constant peace reigned tiiere during tlîeir continuance.
Popes and Princes, Clergy and Laity of those times w'ere
equally enthusiastic about the Crusades. If tiiese men had seeni
any unjust barbarity or cruelty in the Crusades, tlîey would not
have supported tlieni with aill thîcir power, even witli their lives.
INany otlier advaiitages whliclî Uie Crusades brought, ta their oiwn,
aiîd ta tinies longr after, miglit liere be mentioiied, but we think ilîn
the abave -will do ta, show thiat the Crusades were not as cruel and
unjust as sornie of our modemn wars. And if tliey wvere cruel, tliey
have hiad, and are nowv having- nany imitators; in more unw~orthv
causes.

Did yau ever hîcar of ane v.ho attacked the Middle Ages and
did flot try ta showv the great imrnorality thiat lîad spread durmn«,
that period, over tlîe tlien known w'orld ? It well beconies oui*

moral age ta preach norals ta, thie Middle Ages ! Compare tic
warst exainples of tic 'Middle Ages wiii thiose found in Ulic side
streets, and iii Uie fronitstreets, too, of Londonî, Chicago, NewvYork,
Paris, and many athier modemn cities,-then speak againist the
niorals of the Middle Ages if you dare. Mloreover, there w~ere,
iii thc Middle Ages, no courts whose only business is ta dissolve
the iiiarri,*,te tic. Marriage 'vas tiien considered a sacred suite, ;t
sacranlient ; iii our unies it is the contract mîade zand dissolved rit
the picasure of the cantracting parties. You nîay niarry as oftcn
as you like ; if 'Your wvifc daes not suit you, go ta siinie court aned
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in haif an hour, you may be rid of lier and be united to another to
be got rid of, iii like rnner, at your pleasure. XVorse stili ; you
may have as many wives as you like ! Nowv, eveil the Korani
ailoWvs c aîîy four; a Mormon may have as many as hie can support.
Yet worse; free love is inculcaled by certain enligliteneci teachers.
lmniorality is openly taugit- and prakýed as a virtue ini some books
and newspapcrs of this "moral" age. We have flot mentioncd chiild-
murder in its different degrees ; we have flot înentioned the imi-
moral influences of bchools. out of wvhicli even the namie of God is

b;inished. Suchi a state of affairs ivas absolutely impossible iii the

"immoral " Middle Ages.
The accusation of ignorance is another of the man;, sianders

throwîi against those centuries. Compared with our owvn age, they
wvere, in a certain sense, ignorant. But wve inust not compare Ille
two agDes. XVe miglit as well try to compare constitutionai Eng-

land wvith despotic Russia. At an age whien a book cost a sniall
fortune, not everybody could have a library and be able ta read it.
Nevertheless, at that time and under those disadvantages, we find
schools and universities ail over E~urope. Besides schools for Uie
conîion people, w"e find uîîîversities iii Ronme, Lyons, Paris, York,
O\ford, Fulda, Ratisboîî, Paderborn, axid ail tiiese seats of learn-
iîîg are existing stili. It is truc that many nobles cotuld not even
ivrite tlieir naines, and that they even boasted of this ignorance.
But that did flot prevent thieni froi being truc meni it didl iot
liiiider themin Ill te fulfilment of their duties as truc knighits. They
did flot the less protect the poor, tlle widows and orphans, bce-
cause they could ilot fead Cicero. â1oreover, wvhat need had they
)f more Iearnmng? They never had occasion to sign tlîeir naines
to bigr documnîts, for tlîeir wvord -vas as good or netter than
hunldreds of signatures are ncwv. The word of a mian wvas gýiven
and kept. In our ;mge, wvhere an oathli as suiîk downm to nîcere for-
nîaflity, yeti must be able ta sign every promise you ilake, so that
Ille oneC 3 ou niake it to, nlîay have at least somie litUle security.

Tiien, wvhencc %vould we take Ille books out of wvhich we -'et
* Iicemîîost valuable information for thec adv.incemcnltof sciences iii

our ag-e, wlîere would we tret UIc Latinî and Greek chissics afier
"'hici Ille classics of aur oivn i tcis are formied, if Uhi monks ini the
.Niddle A-es lîad miot prcscrvcd tlîcm c4troftlly biy copyinl and re-
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copying them?: Was it flot during the Middle Ages that the
foundations ivere laid on wvhichi we are now building those grand
structures of science P If the foundation did not exist, and lîad
not been laid on solid rocks, the buildings whichi our scientists
raise now, for the admiration of ail ages to corne, wvould soon

*crumble to pieces. The monasteries zo, readily destroyed in our
times, were the places %vhere arts and sciences were fostered.

* Many of the Iearned men of the Middle Ages, many of thc invcn*-
torý were monks. These sanie monks also conducted schools ini
wh,,Iich ftic conimon people were taug3ît. TMien, as now, the
Catholic rniissioîîary. as sbon as hie arrived amongst the heathens,
tauglît t1îent not only the Gospel but ev-erything tlîat nîighit be
lielpful to civilize and educate tlien. No Cathiolic missionary evcr
tried ta, keep the people whomn lie hiac converted, in ignorance for
mercenary purposes, as sonie of aur Protestant missionaries are
accused of doing.

Ilîcre is hardly an age that produccd such enîinent rulers,
statesnien, schiolars, wa-zrriors anîd artists as these îîîuchi-slandered
centuries. A few' of thc best knowvn iîan-.es will suffice. ta show thet
truth of this statenient. We have Chiarlenmagne, Alfred, Kinug ct
Englan d, Stephien, Kiîî- of H 1ungary, Louis the Niîîth of France,
Richard thc Lion-hearted. Godfrey of Bouillon, Robert of Fland -rs,
Rayniond of Tlouse, Tancred; we have Rapliaci, Danite,-iidectl
Wve iighflt keep, on filling- une after uine, page after page. Pur-
poscl3', we hiave abstained frorn nieiîtioning any saints, of whichi
tlîis age wvas pairticularly rich, for thîey surely are considered thc
d -rkest spots ini the -Dark A-es."

* Tlough Uic brains of Uhc commnon people ivere flot illcd ivith
matheniatical fornmulas, and, thotugh the children did flot have to

* ~bottier tiienîscives wvith Cicero and Denîosthencs before tlîev could
rend aiîd write their mother ton-nie corrcctly, thiey kiiew liow te
follo' the rules of a Chiristian life ; thîcv kîcw ]ioi% to defeîîd their
faitlî anîd country ; they knewv liowv ta lcad a lifé equally adv;iitat
geu o ieîsie anîd ta their nciglibors. In our times, of
course, Mvien tihenîght dollar is tic liigliest gad, xve need quite
an ;îmouîît of koldeta fiiîd flic bcst aind caisiest xvay of trans-
fcrring that sanie god froni our ncighibors' Pockcts into aur own.
Wlint do iiost meni study for, iiiless it bc ta nikc iioney ;ftcr-
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%vards? XTou wvill find only a few, and themi in the Catholic
Churchi, that hiave a higher aim in their studies than to makze
nioney in tlieir after ]ives. Whiy does johin study law, and Peter,
inedicine, and Paul, somiething else ? Does Johin want to bc able
to hielp the oppressed ? Does Peter want to cure the ailments of
the poor? On the contrary, wvhoever after-wards pays the most,
is usually served flrst. Whethier the case is ri-lit or wvrongr, there
is alwvays a lawvyer to defend it ; whether the practice is against
the Iaw or flot, tliere is a doctor to undertake it,-for money.
Exceptions of course are tound, but they are rare.

Witli the foregoing we have tried to prove liow gyroundless
-some of the sianders are, tit are thrown ag.ainst thle Middle
Ages. Naw let us speak of sonie things that are neyer mentioned
b)' tlie sianderers.

Architecture is a pretty good criterioni by wvhicli to judge the
spirit and also the capacity of an age. If this be so, then what
%vill you say of an age that raiqed the cathiedrals of Milan and
Cologne and many other edifices of lik-e grandeur and beauty?
Can any building, hoivever grrand, that was raised iii Our acre of
light, compare %vithi those buildings raised in the age of «darkness"?
A people zable to perpetuate their skill in such monuments can
liard!>' be considered very ignorant. The '4skyvscrapers" of modemn
cities hring more profit ta Uic builders and owvners thian did the
buildingsý raised for the glory af God during thc Middle A-ges, but
where is thieir ai-tistic beauty ? Our enliglitened age is not able
even Ia finish the buildings leit unfinishicd b3' tlîe Middle Ages.

Then why do we find so many ruin.s af casties, abbeys and
churches wvhichi vandals hiave destroyed ail over EuropeP
Why are not thiese ruins i-emoved fromi the earth ? Because
even the ruins show hlie sr;andetr ai the or-iginal structures.
Do you think that if ans- of our niuch praiîsed %'skyscrapers"
wvould fail ta rtiuis., any one wvould trv Io preserve it in that state
Iol hint at the beauty of flic comrplete building ? You laugh !-thle
idei seems ridiculous, but it lovthat in point of architecture,
tiur ;îge is, so far :as beauty nny be concerncd, ""behind the

Marcover, we stand hefore tic paintings andi statues, wc
rend the book-s produccd b>' nasters of the Middle AgescN; "'e
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appreciate thein, but we are unable to imitate themn,although we
have such grand light, while they sprang into existence amidet
sucli "complete dar-kness."

The many useful inventions that %vere broughit into existence
during those timnes are, 1 suppose, moere signs of the "darkn-tess"

* that reigned thenP But they, at Ieast, show that tlue inventors hiad
* quite a lot of energy and pei serverance; they showv that these men

did not wvorkc for theraselves alone but for comiing gencrations. Are
we flot much benefited by these inventionsP We praise ourselves

for the inventions, that aie daily made in the art of wvarfare. But
look at the machines that were employed during the Middle Ages

*at the sece of a city. Look at the battering-rams, the catapuits
and other machines. Do they flot prove a gyreat amouint of ski?

* We could mnention many other things in favor of the -Dark Ages."
We have not mentioned the Orders that wvere then founded, which
are to-day, more than ever, the back bone of the Church we
revere, and which arc admired i-y Catholics and Protestants alike,
a few bigots excepted. Weliave not mentioned the institutions thal

made it aduty for their memibers to sacrifice their liberty, ]ives
and ail, if, by such a sacrifice, the liberty of one Christian slave

* could be bouglit. We shall, howcver, mrention a fewv institutions
foundcd generally by the Roman Catholic Church, whichi are an
adornment to their age. Even our secret societies try to legiti-
mize their own existence by pretending that these institutions airc
there origin.

We consider chivalry one of the greatest.institutions of

those and of al! ages, because in it we can sec the spirit of the
timnes, we caii see what ivas the foremost thouffht of the nobility.
Chivalry miade out of a roughi soldier, w~ho could not be kept in
bouilds except by superiority of strengcth, a defender of the hielpless,
a hielp to the poor, a protector of widows and orphans. Chivalry
sanctified and ennohled the most profain of al] callings. Caiu you

*compare the spirit of our grand armiies with the spirit of this'
institution P

Then look at ail the military Orders, -the Knighits Temipl;irs,
the Knights cf St. John, and miany more. They comibincd ahi thc

virtues of truc knighlts, ahi the hceroisni of true crusaders, wvitî tlic
spirit of truc religiots- Cari you counit ill the good these Orders
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did? Cati you count ail the defeats they brought dowvn upon the
enemies of Europe? Who knows, but that Europe rnigý,!-t be
now possessed by these enemiies wvere it flot for the stand t'le
military Orders took against any invasion. Remember the defence
of Rhodes, Malta, and many other places hield by the military
Orders. As long as a single man wvas alive they wvould flot sur-
render, and the v'ery barbarians w'homn they defeated looked up wvith
awe and admiration to those hieroes. Our times are absolutely in-
capable of producing such heroes. We cani see this by comparison
with the men that are called hieroes nowv-a-days. Our age ignores
the above facts. Cnly a fewv weeks ago a prominent bigot, lie
happened to be a "'minister of the Gospel," addressed the Catholics
in thiese polite wvords : 1' We abhior, denounce and spit on %pour
stinkingr Orders. " The man must have made a deep study, of these

"stinîking Orders ?"
Let us consider also the « 'Truce of God. " This w~as a command

ofthe Church prohlibiting the continuation of any wvarlare during the
days consecrated to our Lord's Passion, Deathi and Resurrection,
i. o., fromn Wednesday afternoon until the followving Monday
morning of every wveelc, and also during, the whlole of Lent and
Advent. This comimand wvas strictly observed. Wlicre cani you
find any sovereign wlio wouild obey such a command nowv? Look
at the Iatest events. A wvar, just, s0 called by somte, is carried on
Ilot only during the "'liole week,but even duringf the time iii whichi
the birth of tlue Prince of Peace is celebrated.

We have also the righit of the Sanctuary, showving wliat rever-
ence the Middle Ages hiad for a churchi or monastery. If any
criminal, fleeing from justice, took refugre in a church or in certain
privileged monasteries, then he could flot be taken fromi thence
lie 'vas free witbin the 'valîs of the sacred building. But as soon
aîs hie would beave the sanctuary, lie would again b e subjected to
the rigor of the law'. lIn our timies, a mnan may g-o into a church
or where lie likes; lie is sure to be takien if' le be wvanted by justice.
Nay more, the priest on the altar, if lie be wanted for a preteîuded
crime wvhich lie even hiad to commit against civil authio-ity 10 sat-
isfy his conscience, is not respected ; lie is torii f romi the altar and
ilhrown mbt prison. Worse stili, modern cevotées of lawv and order
do not even give îhemiselves limie to throwv hinu into prison, but kilI
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himx on the steps of the altar, rec«alling in this way the wvorst perse-
cutioiîs of the Roman Emnperors in the first three centuries of
the Christian era ; wvitli the only exception that the Roman Emi-
perors xvere heathiens wvhilst the moderns cail themselves Chiris-
tians. Exaniples to prove this mighit be found within the last
fifty years.

But nov it is timie to let our readers judge. Just allow us to
tell themn once more that, if the Middle A-es were cruel ourage is
%vorse ; if they were barbarous, our age is no less so ; if tlîey
wvere ignorant-but what am 1 sayingP they wvere flot ignorant, as
we have tried to show. If only our enlighitened age wvould try to
he in some respects as darkas those ages wvere, we wvouId flot hiear
aniv more talk about mioney difficulties, social troubles, and we do
not know wvhat kind of questions. We %vould flot hiave to listen to
speeches about the riglits of wvomen, because in the "Dark Ages"
every woman knew lier righit, aye, anîd lier duty too. We would flot
have to look at the wvretchiedness of the poor, wvhiclh is constaiîtly
before oui- eyes, because the monasteries wvhich our age lias de-
stroyed,and the "llazy, good-for-notlingiý" mionks wvhich our age in-
ýsults ancl tries to do awvay with, took care of them. We would
flnd out that the ''Dark Ages" wvitl aIl their failings, made nman
happier and more contented than our enilighitened age, wvhich lias-

no fiailings at ail ? In short, %%Fe %vould find out that the "Dark

Ages" were Ilot s0 dark after aIl].

H r.NR H EP.NV1 G,

Third Form.
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THEIR PROUD RECORD.

WIIAT THuE 'OBLATE: FATIIERS ARE. DOING IN SOUTiH AI-RICA MIS-
SIO\'ARY WORK-FAI'rîeUL 'ro TEHE OLD FLAG, TIIEy LEA..vE
TEimR PARISHES -1ro CAREC FOR 'THîE W0UNDED, THEr SICK. ANI)
DISTREssr-D.

(Froni the Daily World, Vancouver, B.C.)

At the present tirne ai eyes are tuî'ned toi'ards South Africa.
Everybody follows with concern and anxiety the sudden, turn of a
wvar wvhiclh, it sccnis, wvill be long and terrible. he Boers are
very nunierous, brave, wve'l disciplined, furnishied wvith the best
amins, have great confidence in theniselves and in divine Providence
which, tlîey say, wviIl neyer fail tlîern, because they are figlhting
for justice, their righits and independence.

The theatre of' the war is precisely the parts of South Africa
confidcd by' the Holy Sec to thc Oblate Fathiers of Mary Inimacu-
late. For 4S years they hiave labored wvith extraordinary devot-
edness, zeal and perseverance in an arici and ungrateful soul. The
work wvas hard and laborious. For a long tirne they soved in
tears without reaping rnuch fruit f'rorn their labors. The good
seed, however, i'as not without fruit, and for the past 25 or 30

years in niany places it lias produced a niost abundant harvest. In
185 1 the first Oblate Bashop %vas consecratecl. Rt. Rev. Bishiop J.
F. Allard, O. M. I., w'ith a few Oblate Fathers wvere the oîily Cath-
olic priests in those vast regrions of Natal, Transvaal, Oraùg-e Free
St-ate, Beclîuaîîaland, Zululand and Basutoland, and tliere were
onîy a liandful of -Catholics scattered over those immense terri-
tories. Noiv, there are five Vicariates, wvith over So Cblate
Fathiers, a very flourishing ni onasterv of Trappist Fathers, Chris-
tian and ïMarist Brothers, Holy Farniily, Augustinian, Doiniican,
Nazareth, ïMercy, Ursuline and Kerrmaria. Nuns. 0f late ycars
the niumber of conversions anion- bothi the white and black popu-
lations lias been very reniarkable ; Catholic institutions have be-
corne very prosperous in ail the principal centres of population.
Lect us -ive a fewv narnes of the institution-q At Jolianncsburg
thiere is tic largest anîd bcst equippeci hospital in Southi Africa, a
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large boarding school for young ladies, under the direction of the
Sisters of the» Holy Family ; near by, a h-ome for old men and
wvonen and an orphanage, under the charge of the Sisters of
Nazareth : besides these, the Ursuline Nuns and the Marist
Brothers teaclh more than 500 children iii their sehools.

At Bloemnfontein the Sisters of the Holy Family have another
boarding schôol, and day schools, having a large number of pupils.
The same good wvorks are carried out at Kimberley, wvhere there
is also a sehool for the negrceb ; the schools of the Christian
Brothers are wvell attended. In the same city the Sisters of Naz-
areth have an orplianage for children, and a home for the old menî
and women. At Mafeking, the Sisters of Mercy, and at Taungs,
the Sisters of Kermaria, have also schools. At Newvcastle, wvhich
hias just been occupied by the Boers, without striking a blow, the
Dominican nuns possess a large boarding sehool for young ladies.
Ladysmithi and Estcourt, the hieadquarters of the British, have
eachi a hiospital and school, under the direction of the Augusti-
nian Sisters. Pietermaritzburg is not behindl the other cities for
institutions :there is a college, under the direction of the Oblate
Fathers, a boarding schiool and orphange, day schiools for wvhite
children, Indians and Kaffirs, under the charge of the Sisters of
the Holy Family, and a sanatorium under the care of the Augus-
tinian Sisters. At Durban is another sanatorium, an asylum for
old persons and for orphans, a boarding schiool for young ladies
in a beautiful position, besides large and flourishing schools for
Indian and Kaffir children.

These details are sufficient to showv the progress that tlie
Catholic religion lias made iii those countries whose inhiabitants

a tw years ago, were either pagans, infidels or heretics. But,
alas ! wvhat wvill now become of those grand establistrnents?
They will undoubtedly experience the fatal consequences of the
war. In the cities already occupied by the troops, soi-e 'yards
are entirely soli'tary on account of the emigration :but the hospi-
tais are filled ivitlî sick and wvounded : the schools are transformied
into hospitals, and teachiers into nurses and Sisters of Charity.

Many of the Oblate Fathers have been obliged to abandon
thue ordinary works of the sacred ministry and to devote themnselveb
to flue service of the soldiers, to f ollow the armiies as miilitary
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chaplains. We find the Oblate Fathers in both armies, because in
both there are Catholie soldiers. Rev. Father Michael Morley,
0. M. I., and the other Fathers of the residence at Kimberley, grive
their care to the soldiers at and eround Kimberley ; Rev. Father
William Murray> 0. M.I., andi Re%. Father Jamies Saby, O.MN. I.,
perform the same duties to those at Ladysmith. Rev. Fa,,ther Leon
Marchai, O.M.I., of Johannesburg, is chaplain to a regimient of
2,000 Irishmen, %vho have taken the part of the Boers ; Rev.
Father Stephen Hammer, 0. MA., of the same city, is chaplain to
a corps Of 3,000 German volunteers.

The Oblate Fathers, on the battlefield, i the camp, amongDst
the soldiers as on their missions, wvill reap an abundant harvest-of
souls for Heaven. Father Wm. Murray, O.M.1., at Ladysr-nith,
has already administered the sacramient to 900 men, m-any of
wvhom had not approached the sacran.ent of Penance and Holy
Communion since they had mrade their first Communion. Almighty
God does ail things for the salvatio. ot souls ; it is to be hoped
that He permits the horrors of thi., wîar iii order to bring nîany
souis to everlasting life. M ay He sp.Lre our institutions wvhich wve
have establishied wvith much labor and many sacrifices. May ive
ask our readers to offer a prayer for this intentionP

PETITES ANNALES, O.M.I.
Dacernber, 1809.

EXTRACT FIZON A LETTER 0F RT. REv. BisHop Cli. JOLIVET, O.M.I.

"The Boers are already masters of a part of Natal. Frozin the
beginning, the British abandoned to themi Newcastle, wlîere they
are nowv establishied. The Dominican nuns wvere obliged to fiee
thence in a hurry, leavin- their beautiful establishments to the
miercy of the Boers. The nuns lett wvith many of their boarders
wvho wvere unable to return to their parents. For a few days they
stopped at Dundee, wvhence thirty nuns and thirty boarders wvere
obliged to seek refuge here lit Maritzburg. They have rented a
house into wvhich they are al, crowded togrether. A month ago,
they had one of the finest boarding schools iii South Africa ; nowv
it is iii ruins, and the nuns are in a sad state of poverty. At
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Ladvsniith and at Estcoui-t the Sisters are stili holding their ownl.
The Sisters of the Holy Family at Maritzburgy and at Durban are
undisturbed and 'perform their various good works. Our missioni-
aries and our French and (;errn Sisters are stili respecteci.
Father Win. Murray, O.M.I., has gone as a rnilitary chaplain to
the Irish regimient.

"t CHARLES, O.M.I., Vic. Apos.
" Bisliop of Belline."

Ii FiùcR :oM A LrIEI 0F RE-V. FArIIER MARCHAI., 0. M. I.

"(The Boers are bravre, well-arrned, gooci horsernen and g-od
ma,,rksmeni. They are fighting for their inciependence and are deter
mineci tofight to the last mani. The hardships of var are nothing for
these hardy farmers. They knowv the country and can become invin-

cible in guerilla wvarfare. They are already, with Free Staters,
6o,ooo strongr, and wvill be 100,000 aftex- the first victory. A re
gimient of 3,000 German volunteers, miost of themi artillerymen,
have just started for ihe front. Rev. Father E. Hainmer, 0. MN.
I., is their chaplain. I arn starting ais rnilitary chaplain wvitli
2,000 Irishmen, w'ith their gcreen flag. The corps Franco-Belge
gLiuard Johannesburg. The numerous Dutch railroad navvies aire
ail going to the front. I had a flourishilng parish, 400 Catliculics
near the church and i,ooo in the dirtrict. Ail are either going to

the wvar or to places of safety. Yesterday I hiad 0"],- 30 l'en aii1d
three won'en at mass. The Catholics that are going to figlit
have obeyed miy instructions and have received the sacranments.
During mly absence, niy ICaffir servant wvill take care of mny bouse
and garden tili my return. If you learn that 1 have been killed on
the field of ho:ior and in the performance of niy sacred ministry,
1 presumne you wvill be proud of me, and not foreet to prav for

the repose of rny soul.

" LEON MARCHAL, O.M.I."

WoIl
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FROM THE LAND 0F GOLD.

The I*olloiig isitcresting Ietr %vas rccntlv receiv'd 1'lon11 the' K\IfdjkL'
by Rev. Father Boîîsrarné, O.M.I.

DAWSON CITY, VuKoN DISRIlCT,
Nov. 7th, 1899.

DEAR FATHER BOISRANII',-

My Iast letter wvas %.ated the i3lth of October, wvhen 1 sent
sonie photagraplis ta you andi IMgtr Routhier. Since the receipt
af your lette-r of the i i th of last A tgcust, I have liad no news from
you. Rev. Father Desmarais lias kept y'ou pretty well inlormied
of ail that gaes on Up hiere, wvhether gtood or bad, andi ai the
opera Deiper Oblailos.

You must hiave read in the newvspapers an account af the
terrible accident that befeil the boat carrying Father Desniarais on1
bis return ta Daw'son. It wvas a miracle that no lives were lost.
The " Stratton," aboard wvhich the Rev. Father liad a free
passage, wvas taiisomely descendino' the Yukon, feeling its way
wvith great difflctilty throughi masses af floating ice, w'hen at mid-
night au the 24 th af October, those detaclied masses, gaotjanineci
sa tightiy as ta formi a dami acrass the river, thus closing navigat-
tiOn. The ice cantinued ta pile up around the boat, andi as the
current is very swift, the water hegan ta rise befare the obstructeti
passageway. What couiti be clone iii the dýarkness af the Îig.,
he danger wvas sa quickly realizeti that a sailar seizeti a hawser,

andi, jumping frami one block of ice ta another, finaily reachiet the
share, wliere lie fastened it securely. The passeng-ers iii turri toak
hold af the liaivser and slid along the ice, jumping froiîi block ta
block behind the sailor. In the nieantime the ice gathering beneath
the boat raised it and threw it over an its side. Thereupon the
%varnen rushied ma-idly for the windowvs and crawied out upon that
side af the boat that wvas now uppermiost. Then, by means of the
hawvser and withi the assistance of the passengers aiready landeti,
they slid along the ice ta the shore. Scarceiy hiad the Iast wvoman
(oneof rmy fervent Catholics) touclieti the ice,%vhenian immense block
raised the stern, of the vessel, which, aIl on a sudden, plung-ed
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bow foremiost beneath the ice, disappearing in an instant amid the
noise made by the explosion of the boilers. Not a trace wvas left
of the vessel so lately engulfed with ail its bnggage and freiglit,
including thirty sacks of mail. Part of the goods bought by
Father Demnarais in Monitreal were on board. Nowv, clialices,
altar linen, altar wvine, hioly oiîs, etc., are ail at the bottorn of the
river. The remainder of these goods were aboard a large scowv,
tbe owNner of wvhich wvas under contract to deliver themi at Dawson
City. But bis scow was caught i the ice, and there lie ourgoods
in the open air one hundred miles from Dawvson. The question
is, shall %ve get themi ? The freight wvas paid for the entire dis-
tance, but the loss of the goods lias ruined the poor boatmian.
Tlîe cost of carrying thei over tlîe ice to Dawvson wvill be greater
than the purchase price in Montreal. 1 gave Rev. Father Des-
marais $Soo at lus departure and lie borrowved $i,ooo in 1Mon.
treal. He arrived here yesterday atter an absence of more than
two months, hiaving lost his baggage and breviary, and bringing
wvith hiim nothing but the clotbes whicb hie had put hastily on be-
fore leaving- the vessel. IHe liad travelled more than 140 miles on
foot over the ice, wvhichi lie found sornetimes loose and drifting,
somnetinues piled up iii huge nmasses on the batiks of tlie river.
Unnecessary to add, tliat during this paitîful journey the .poor
Father suffered intensely from cold, bunge r, fatigue and insomîiia.
He arrived here at last remarking tbat it mnight have been worse.

I brought the month of the Holy Rosary to a close by using
for the first time miy beautiful pair of gold beads. You are aware
that I intend to present these beads to Very Reverend Fatlier
Superior General, after exbibiting themn at the Paris Expoqition.
If I thouglît it wvould give you pleasure, I would, send thieni first
to Ottawva whience tlîey could be forwarded to Paris. I ani told
that since it is certain they wvill attract attention iii Paris, it wvould
be worth wvhile seeing ilueni at Ottawa. I xviii seîîd you by next
mail a nexvspaper coiîtaining, a descriptionî of tlîe beads and of tlîe
school wvlich I have just opened.

1 renîain yours devotedly, who need your prayers,

E. GENDREAU, 0. M. 1.
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TO THOSE WI-OM Il MAY CONCERN.

During the past month TMEc REVIEw has received rnany kind
congratulations frorn varions stauncli friends, ail of whom
have expressed themselves as wvell pleased with both its efforts and
its success. Moreover these faithful supporters have arnply proved
the sincerity of their words by inclosing, in their letters such tan-
gible evidences of good wvi1l as dollar bis, checks and postal
notes. Nowv this is just the kind of support wve wvant to get from
a lot of other persons 'vhose naines are found on our subscrib-
ers' list. They need flot bother praising us if they don't think wve
deserve it, but, at any rate, wve expect thern to, pay their debts.
This is tiot asking too niuch, wve deem. It is a matter very easily
understood by ànyone wvith even an ordinary share of brains, that
ivz cannot continue to publish our magazine without inoney. The
printcr's bill and the engraver's bill corne to us quite regrularly,
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and we, poor mortafli, flot possessing the farnous philosophiers'
ston.e, have ;îothing, to meet thern with, except perhiaps the fitint
ci hope of future prosperity." It may oe surprising, but it is nonc
the less true that, duriing the past yezir, the amiount of nîoney paid
to TîuE Rr-viEW'% by subscribers, would nol bc sufflrient té dcfnzy the
expeiLçes of a si'ngle isssuc. More than once, TzHE REviEw lias bad to
drawv from private purses in order to meet its bis. Luckilv
it bas some better friends around here thar,. the niajority of
its so-called subscribers.

owwe have extreme d' iculty ini bringing ourselves w~
believe that this state of affairs is at ail just ; indeed %ve înay' weII
surmise thiat rnost of our delinquent subscribers wvill scarcely have
the hardihiood to call it j àst either. If a subscriber doesn*t iwisl
to continue taking, THE Rr-virw, let him-pay up blis arrears asnd

give us notice to stop sending it. In doi n- so, bis action, although1
not very encouraging to us, wvill be, at least, conscientiously bon-
est, and that's a good deal in thi.s last year of the niineteeiltb
century. It should bc borne in inid that, under the newv Canai-
dian postal regulation, we are obliged to pay postage on TUE Rît-
view, from the office of publication to subscribers. This is an ad-
ditional expense over and above that of former years. Consequent-
ly, taking everything into accounit, the subscription arrears are
absolutely necessary for us ini order to keep our magazine iii ex-
istence.

In this disagrreeab'le state of affairs, we are about to act in «-a
nianner that niny seenii a little harsh ta some ; but necessityba
no> law. We are sending buis ta eachi one of our suhscribers dthî
iin arrears, and expect these bis will bc pronmptly attended ta.

1ORIOE U AIS0 L PERSONS THAT ILVVE NOT PAI» VP

ARREARS ON' OR I3EFORE THE Fi:TES\Tii 0F NEXT 1MAýRCI W'ILL BliE

REuMOVE D FROM OUR 'MAILING LIST, AND IN' OUR BOOKS, OPPOSITE SANl)

S'AMFS, WILL 13E W'RITTEN IN RED ISIC, TUE' SOT VERY COMPLXMENTARY

PRSE "duT OFF L'NPAJID." These three %vords appear alrendy
on our books in a feiv places. and we can assure aur readers thal

they doniot contribute nmuch ta the lionor and dignity of the per-

sons opposite wboase naies they have been placed. This is about

ail wve have to say upon so tinpleasant a subject, aînd iv'c think it

is enlouglh.

304
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THE HOLY YEAR.

The soleman ceremonies attendant upon the inauguration of -

the Hoiy Vear were participated in throughout the world -,vith
extraordinary manifestations of Cathioiic piety. In thus auspici-
ously commencingy the sanctification of the iast few nîonths aliotted
the dying century, the universal Cburch of Christ entered wvell into
the profound religlious spirit of its Chief Pastor,-into the undying
'pirit of its Divine Founder. Could there have been imagined a A
better manner of beginning the Hoiy Year than that decreed by
the Sovereigu Pontiff ? What nobler idea than that of sanctifying
its f ",t moments b3 the maightiest act of ail Christian 'vorship ?
aye, by the oniy reai act of Christian wvorship in existence ? With
g7ood reason did the Hoiy Father decree the New Vear midnight
M;iss; for without the sacred Mass, Christianity wvould fail to render

* God the lhonor that is His due. Without sacrifice, religion
i',; nil; and there is no sacrifice but the 'Mass. Let us hope that
ihis Holy Year, so wveil begun by thc oblation of Christ's adorable
Bl)ody and Biood, may be tor ail of us what its name impiies. To
uq students, this ycar affords opportunities of great moment. We
-ire you,"g yet ; indced rnost of us shall reach mnanhood only in the

advance of the newv century. Let us, nevcrthelcss, keep clearly in
iiiid that this is a kind of account-settling, and stock.taking year.
We neeci ta find out just where ive stand. Ail aur aid debts mustu
l'e wiped out, and new pages must bc turned ere sounds that nîid-

ihtstroke xxhich xviii be, at the sanie time, the knell af a hoary-
* headed friend (if progress, and Uic birthday clarion of a nicx and,

we hope, happier era.
In olden times, when the Jewishi people wcre Uic chosen ones

of God, the jubilee Year xvas, a.- ire know, an important event.
When it occurrcd '< cach hiousehold received back, its absent mcmi-r
bers; each family recavered the property that had passed out of
ii-, bauds duriiug, ilie fitty year.s befare; the debtar xvas rele-ascd4

Irom b oblgzation - the captives and tebnse vr e
Irce." Let the present year sec verificd iii us the spiritual regen-

crarion so ;îpty typified by the temporal favors long ;îga iccorded
ta te Jews. If ive have been absent frein the fanîily circle of God

o ur Fa-,ther, let us return haie; if we have forfcited our right to
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our eternal inheritar.ce, let us bravely strive to recover it ; if %Nu
have becorne indebted to the divine justice, Jet us hasten to ùbtaiii
remnission ; if ive have been captives or bondsrnen under the cruel
su~ay of vicious passions, Jet us unhesitating-ly break our chainà
and make for liberty. In a wvord, let us make noble and sincerte
efforts to end wvell that of whlich none of us sawv the beginnin,.
let us prepare ourselves to begin vell duit of whicli nlone of uà,
wvith these mortal eyes, shail see the end. TJ.e twenuieth centur%
wvill be for eachi one of us what wve make it ;-either a kind frieîid
or a harsh, cruel tyrant. Oiîe thing is absolutely certain ; it bilitf
stand meditatively beside the newvly made grave of eaclh one of us,
and witness the Iast sad sod placed in trini position. Thiere b%
the lonely tomb, it wvilt test our wvorth, whether that wvorth be niete@.

out in gmold, in silver or iii lead. Let us s0 labor now froni ii:,

beginning, or rather during this year of great opportunities that
precedes its beginning, that wvliei %ve corne to pass away into iliat

sleep ive call death, the twventietli Century miay be able to raisei
over our sulent asiles a golden *monumnent of glory- of glory not, iin
the worldly sense, but of glory that is everlasting-of -loi-y wvol
by devotedness to the eternal iîîîerests of ourselvcs and of our
fellow-rnen.

MAN'S JNHUMANITV TO MAN.

The unfortunate wvar nowv wagin- in Soutlh Af rica lias, for the
paist three nionthis, fi\ed tupori its saddenin- pictures, the attention
of tie wvhole civilized %vorld. Noiv,it is not withiîi our field, toci
ter int a discussion as to tie validitv of Uic relative dlaims! pk..
forth by Briton aind Boer in tliis lamentable struggle. Ail ive al
low ourselves to do, is to soin our luitte wvord of sorrow vith tilt
ilîartrending si-lis and wvails of bereaved mothers, a~nd %vives, and

chilcîren, and to inquire ivliy il is Uîat, in this last year of a nobl'.
era, such scenes of carnage are allowved to hlave a place. In zah!
this niieenblî century wvorId, faimous for ,vise aenîusis

there nlo ruan or conimitîc of nien capable of settling. this peut I
dispute, wvithout having- recourse tG bhoodshied? Surely thc
niatter is not bo very diff3cult? Surely proud Albion, %vithoat
sacrificing a wvhit of hioor, nîighît Iave boived lier liaughity hecad

.,o6
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for once, to the decision of somne reliable umpire. Was she really
afraid of g1etting the -morse side of the clecision? Indeed iL %would
seem so from bier hasty flight to arms ; but even so, the prevent-
ing of suchi terrible scelles of bloodshed as were lately winessed
on hier own territory, wvould have been wvorth a consideration, es-
pecially to one so rich. Ves, we hardly pity En-land in lier re-
verses, because wve deeni lier chiefly re-sponsible for tlue existing sad
state of affairs ; but we do pity the poor soldiers that, far awayP
from home and friends, are suffering so mnuch in bier cause. We
do pity the heart-broken mothers,and %vives, and brothers,and sis-
ters, of whichi there are now bo many tlîroughiout the length and
breadth of the Britishi Isies. Ini the existinzg !A.ate of affairs, Our
sympathies are aroused by a sentimient such as is voiced ini the
followving lines written at Chrisýtmias ime for the «4 Vestmzniis!cr,'
by Mr. Thomas Hardy:

South of the line, inland froni far Durban,
Thiere lies-be he or not your countryran-I
A fellow-mortal. Riddled are his bones,

But 'mid the breeze his puzzled phiantom mioansb
Niglity to clear Caniopus-faini to know
By wvbom, and w-hen, the AIl- Eartli-Gla-,ddeingi Law 4
Of Peace, brou-lit in by Somie-One crucifiecl,

is ruled to be inept, and set aside.

OUR SOCIETIES.

he various societies whichi furniblh so niuch profitable enjoy-
ment to thc :student body during the Iong, dreary winter mionthis,
are now, wve are glad to suite, iii a very flourishing coidition.
\Vitliout these periodical breaks in the weekly round of study, life

* at tlue University %vould .cry soon becomie both dulI and mon-
«Itonlois. It is flierefore a duty incumibent upon every student, toj
encourage thlese sodeti*s as, ai as lies ii hlib powcer. By so doing,
each one c.,n pr,3%e hb gý,enerousb lo3;alt% both tu hb fellow-students

and ta blis Aima ~la nd,, u. <it Ui sainie timie, benlefli. hiniself imi-i
* mensely. He cati, imorco%*er, cositribtc not a littie towards

niaking college lifé pleabant bathi foî ims!clf and for those tduit

caîl hinm conîpanion and friend.
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We are especially pleased to note that the Scientific Society
is prospering even beyond our most sanguine expectations. Nor
need wve wvonder muchi at this, for how could it do otherwise under
such able guidance? The varied and carefully prepared lectures
that it provides for its select and attentive audiences, are, every
one of them, real intellectual treats ; something,, in fact, that caiî-
not fail ta, impress much useful knowledge upon the hearers.
Theni, as the Society's energetic Director once laughin-1ly re-
marked, the pili is very well sugared; that is to say, each lecture
is carefully set iii such a varied programme of vocal and instru-
mental music as is a real treat.

Now perhaps there is nothing of more utility to students than
the practice of public speaking on the variou!i important topics oi
the day. Such a practice is amply provided for, at the weekly
meetings of the Debating Society. At eacli of these meetings
every student present is free to have a hearing on the subject un-
der discussion. The debates are becoming more and more inter-
esting and more closely contested every wveek, s0 wve may expect
great resuits from the society before the retturn of summer. in ref-
erence ta, this organization, however, wve %vould suggYest that the
discourses, especially fron -"the house," be much better prepareci
than hitherto, and moreover wve insirt that daiig is e:ztù-cÙ'li oi o,
place a! suzl rezznions. Those that have the intention of speakz-
ing on the subject under discussion, should not wait until they ar-
rive in th Ui hll, before thinking of ivhat they are going to say. It
this observation be attended to,it wvil1 prevent many foolishi tlîings
froin being said.

We are very glad ta be able to state that the student societies
are not the exclusive property of the senior department. Our
young friends, the juniors, have lately re-organized a society,
knou'n as the Sodality of the Holy Angels. They have even got
ahead of» the seniors by tie fact that thcy hiave obtained for thleir
oranization, the special blessing of Ille Apostolic Delegrate. We
congra-ýtulate tic juniors upon the admir able eairnestness., and edi-
fying pièty iih which they have undertaken Uic wvork of Uic So-
dality, and ,ve wishi both theni and their society every prosperity
during- the remainder of the scholastic year.
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&ditoricif notes,

Bv W. P. EGLE.SON, '00.

The favorite assertion of Protestants that converts to Catthol-
icity are made only among tbe savage, thz ignorant or the weak-
minded bas received another flat denial by the recent conversion
of the Rev. Dr. DeCosta. We are cont.inually being told by our
separated bretliren that the Catholic Chiurchi lias no power and
cati exert no influence over minds that have known intellectual
freedom and hiave been enlightened by the philosophy of Liberal-
ism, Socialism and Rationalism; that lier doctrines cannot stand
the test of modemn thouzlit tior bear the scrutiny of severe Ioic*
tliat there exists a nlecessary antagonism an d perpetual struggle-
in the mmnd bet-ween reason and faithi; and that. ail w~ho enter lier
fold must abnegate their own reason or be possebsed of none. It
seems hardly necessary to mention that these are niost gratuitous
suppositions on the part of our opponents, for experience lias long
silice placed such statemients iii tie cate(,ory of the purest of fig-
nients. Even a cursory glance at the history of religion during
the past one hiundred years is sufficient [o disprovc, such state-
mii ts.

The great revolutions iii religious thouglit iii England dur-
in- the first liall of the present century %%ab but the natural and
logical outcome of an eager and honest investigation for truthi
and a careful and conscientious examination of the cdaimis of the
Catholic Churchi. The great Tractarian 'Movernent which effecLed
tlîis, numbered among its origin ators and pronioters niany of the
nmost distinguislied schiolars of the trne at Oxford. ICeble aîîd
several others tlbat hiad a large %Ihare iii the wvork,uîîifortuniately re-
nîaiîîed and died ii the via mnedia, but Newnmn, Manîning, WVard
and a host of otlers, encoura ged by the buccebs alrendy attained,
urged oîîward by the impetuiosity and streng-tl of tlîeir nîiglty in-

tellcts nd, uided by the 'kindly liglit." froni abov'e, continued

their labors aîîdollowing Ille logical sequeîîce of their researclies,
arrived at Ille goal of trutlî and nmade their submnission te the
Church of Rome.

.'09
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Even on this side of the Atlantic, and despite the
fact that nothing seems to be more in opposition to the trend
of the American mind than to enter into itself and seriously thinkz
out any question, wve are at no loss to mention many notable ex-
amples of men wvho,by the native trengtli of their own minds,have
wvorked their wvay from tlie dark and stormv ocean of error and iii
certainty to the caim and sunlit harbor of truth and satisfaction.
The Rev. Dr. De Costa is the iatest addition ta this bright galaxy
in Amnerica. His conversion bias an additional significance in vieV
of the fact that Protestant controversialists are ever charging us
wvith opposition ta the Bible,and that among- the chief reasons stal-
ed by the distinguishcd Convert: for his change of creed, is the fact
that the Catholic Church is the only true custodian and interpreter
of tlue Scriptures, wvhereas the various Protestant sects and sub-
sects repudiate divine revelation and tradition. The resuit is that
many of their 'adlerents deny ail religion, wvbile others, more pro-
found in intellect, seeing that religion is natural to mani and ain
inextingu ish able craving, of the buman soul,fervently inquire: "To
whom shaîl we go for the wvords of eternal life ?" Diligent inquiry
and dleep researchi invariably point to the Churchi of Rome.- Slhe
alone holds the keys of the heavenly kingdoni and can -ive the
only correct solution of ail doubts and difficulties. Her doctrine
and teaching- alone can bring- conviction and peace to tlue nuind,
and joy and satisfaction to the beart Such, Dr. DeCosta assures
us, lias been his persotnai experience and such, we niay say, w~ill
ever be the experience of those who, laboring under doubt: or
cmbarrassed with philosophical difficulties about religion, enter
upon an hionest and careful search for the truc faitb.

Ris Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons iii a contribution ta the "Eni
of the Century Book" publiihd by the New~ Vork 14orld, suni'

up in à few excellent w'ords, the gyreat evils wvbich ;it prescent Coli-

front tlue United States. Whilc entcrtaining stron g liopezs for the
future prosperity of bis country h adnlisntiibu u
feair s aind apprehiensions, and reminds bis countrymnen that the\
niusi not içgn.;re the fact that tbc Republic is assailed by ra
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dangers, such as impiety, unbelief and socialisni. The fotlowxing
quotation froni bis words is well wvorthy ot consideration:

IThe dangers that threaten our civilization mnay be traced to

the family.
" The root of the Commonwealth is in the homes of the peo-

pie.
'<«The social and civil life springs from the domiestic life of

nian kind.
IlThe official lire of a nation is ordinarily the reflex of the

moral sense of the people. The morality of public administration
is to be guaged by the moral standard of tie finily. The river
does flot risc above its source.

"Wc are confronted by five great evils-divorce, whichi

strikes at the root of the faniily and society ; an impcrfcct and
vicious systeni of education, which undermines the religion of our
youtli ; the desecration of the Christian Sabbath, wvhiclî tends to

obliterate in our aduit population the salutary tear of God andc the
homage that we owe Him ; the gross and systcmatîc election
frauds, and lastly, the unreasonable dclay in carrying into eftcct
the sentences of our crinîinal courts, and the îîumerous subter-
fuges by wvhichi criminals evade the execution of the lawv.

".Our insatiable greed for gain, the coexistence of colossal
wecalth wvîth abject povcrty, the extravagance of the rich, the dis-

content of the poor, our cager and inîpctuous rushino througi ife..,
aiîd every other moral and social dclinquency, niay be traced to

onie of the five radical vices cnunierated above."

Tlie flourishing state of Catholic missions in South Africa is
certainly nmost encouragingy, and bears cloquent testiniony iii be-
lialf of the zeal and labors of the Oblate Fathers to wvhoni that dis-

trict wvas confided by the Holy See. The first Oblate bislîop, Rt.

Rev J. F. Allard, w~as consccrated iii 1851, and hiad jurisdiction
over thc vast regions of Nat:tl, Transvaal, Orange Free State, Be-
chiuadialanld, Zululand, and Basutoland. For a long tune the 'vork
wvas liard and the resuits discouiring.i,- but thc patienit aiJ leroic
labors of thîe nîissionarics at last bore fruit At presenit there are
five Vicariates and over eighty Oblate Fathers, a nîonastry of
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Trappists, Christian and Marist Brothers, Holy Family, Augus-
tinian, Dominican, Nazaretb, Mercy Ursuline and Kermaria Nuns,
and the numbers of conversions is large. That God may spare
and protect the numerous religious institutions from the horrors
and disastrous consequences attached to the pi'esent war, should
be the fervent hope and prayer of ail.

ROYAL DUMNONTIER '98.

It becornes our sad duty once more to record the death of one
who, but a short while ago, wvas amongst our fellow students, Royal
Durnontier. Though it wvas known that bis feeble health had
hastered bis departure from our rnidst, still no one expected that
the hour of dissolution would corne so soon. Indeed, hopes of
recovery wvere held out at various imes, and, after a few rnonthb'
rest fromn study, lie rallied to a slighit deg-ree. It wvas during, thi>
brief period of convalescence that Royal passed wvith most
brilliant success, the entrance examination of the faculty of Iaw at
Lavai Ulniversity. He pursued his course there for six months,
but was finally oblig-ed to return to his home in Hull. There,
despite every care and attention, lie slowly wasted away. I-ib
cheerfulness and resignation to the wvill of his Creator during the
last hours of his life, did much to alleviate aiîd soften the sorrow
of bis farnily. God took him to Himself shortly after the opening
of the New Year.

As a student, Royal hiad wvon the respect and praise of bis
professors, and as a conirade, lie wvas true and staunch. To bis
bereaved parents and family the Rr.VIEW offers the heartfelt sym-
pathy end condolence of the professors and students of Ottaiva
University. They join with tilem in asking God to grant ii
rest and happiness for eternity.

312
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f oecf alîtfcrcst.
The Holy Vear -%vas appropriately ushiered in at the Uiniversity

by the celebration of Midnighit Mass in the chapel. Rev. Dr. Nilles Ï
wvas the celebrant, and in the body of the chapel,were ail tlie pro-
fessors and students that had remained at the University during
the holidays.*

The Chri'4;niaç holidays hase corne and -one, but their
memories are yet very pleasant. The students ail report having
spent a most jovous fortnight, wvhether at their hiomes or at the
University. After this brief interval of relief froni close study, both
professors and pupils have settled down to the routine prescribed
for the next terni. Ail indications promise a most successful year
from every point of viewv. Thoughi sornewhat tardy, yet TuEj

REViEw offers the teaching staff and the student body ail the comi-
pliments of the season.j

A niatter wvhich is engagyingr the attention of the students at
present is the condition of the voiiis in their library. It is not
';uch a long time ago since the number of books on the shelves wvas
fairly large; tha selection wvas varied, and. the books themiselves
were well bound. Nowv, howvever, owving, to several causes, wvhich i
are wvell known, the number of volumes hias dwindled do'vn very

rapidly, and thieir condition is very much di lapidated. It is to be
qincerely hoped that steps wvill be talien very soon to put the -

library on a firm worki-ng basis.

We regret to announce that Rev. Fathei Corneil lias beeiî
obliged to give up his classes for a short tinie. His failinîg healthi
niade this decisioiî imperative, and lus superiors have granted hini
leave of absence for a month. XVe sincerely trust that, after this
short terni of relaxation lias expired, Father Corneli wvi! once
muore be able to resurne his work as prof essor.

Fatiier Ct-rnell's, terniptr;tr3 retirenient liab caused :,nie lew
changes iin the teacingc staff. Father McKenna lias taketi charge
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of the Fifth Form in Englishi, andi Brother Kirwin wvill teacli the
sanie branch in the Third Forrn. Father Flynn and Brother-
Fýallon have been entrusted with Father CornYeIl's French anci
Catechism classes respectively.

Falsely Accused " is the titie of a draina xvhich \vi1l be pre-
sented shortly by our Thespians. The play is adapted for male
characters froin Hazelw'ood's 1 "Awaiting the Verdict," and is of
no little powver and interest. The rôles have been given out and
the actors are rehearsing faithfully. We look for a repetition of
the successes wvhich our; Dramatic Society has met with iii the
past.

The Academny of St. Thomas, under the direction of Rex'. Dr.
Lacoste, is engaged in the discussion of the various theses for the
examinations iii Philosophy. The Academny meets every Monday
and Friday rnorning. The interest displayed by the members of
the Philosophical Course augurs well for the prosperity of the
societv, and beneficial results miay confidently be expected f romn it.

Thé Senior Debating Society had hardly finislied congratulat.
in- itself on its good fortune ini securing the services of Rev.
Father Patton as Director, xvhen it xvas announced that other
duties made such demands on his time that he xvould be forced to
sever his connection xvith the society. However, Father Corneli
xvas approaclied and gave the cornmitteý.. a favorable reply. We
are sure that our nexv Director wvill do a great deal to advance the
interests of the Society iii many wvays.

The last debate before the Xm-as holidays took raier a liter-
ary turn. The question mis " 'Resolved that Brutus xvzis at
better friend to Coesar, thani xvas Mark Antony." Messr-. Cougil
lin and Lynchi presented the arguments for Brutuz, wvhile Messrýz.
Poupor e anci 0'Gorrnan did likewise for Antony. The clecision ol
the judges favored the gentlemen on the afirmnative. The restric
tion of further ins iigration into the United Suites xvas argued oni
J anuary i3, by Messrs. Gookzin and Hanley for the affirmative,
and Messrs. Burns and Murphy foir the negative. After a xvarnî
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and spiritecl debate, the judges awarded the victory to the nega-
tive. On January 20, '' Resolved thiat thie study of experirnental
sciences is detrimental ta the cultivation af art." M\e.,srs. Con-
wvay and Ring uphield thie cause of experimietital science, wvhile
Messrs. Morin and Nolan pleaded for art. The debate wvas most
interestingý and well argued. The judges favored the affirmative.

The Scientific Society lias beeîi fully reorganized for thle
winter terni. The season apeiied with a lecture on the Metric
Systeni by Mr. A. Doiinelly. The explanation of this systeni as

given by the lecturer, xvas very clear and concise. Fathier Mlurphy
supplemeiited thie lecturer's remarks by a few wvel1 chasen wvords.
The Society's -tee club and orchiestra rendered several selections,
%vhicIî were wvell received. The Presiclent announced that several
lectures by gentlenmen fi-rn Ottawa would be given durinc- the
year.

Oiving ta lack of space, several itemns of interest must be
omitted for this issue. However îîext month we shial liave more
raam at aur commnand andi stialI publislî full accounts,

],' MICH-AE-L E. CONW1xv, 'a1.

The apening month of the year 1900 secs many of aur valued
e\chiangces agrain in our Sanctztm, and with tleie,a number of newv
publications wvhiich have been received wvith keen pleasure and
appreciatian.

The Sacred ieai Review.f of January 6tlh is an especially ini-
partant issue. Referetîce lias already been macle ta, thiat splendid
series of articles uiider the title -Cansideratians on Catliolicisîii,"
by the Rev. Charles Starbuck, and sa, deserved is thîcir importance
thiat wve give the taI lowing clipping lest some readers rnay nmisap-
prend the purpose of these contributions

Rev. Mr. Starbuck does not " dcfeid " any Cathaliç
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doctrine, nor does hie combat any Protestant doctrine. A careful
reading of his papers xviii show that his design is to state correctly
the teaching of the Church on this or that point of doctrine, andi,
comparing this teaching withi the erroneous notions of it held by
representative Protestant ministers and others, to, do what hz can
to remnove such misapprehiensions. In exposing Protestant mis-
understandings of Catholic teaching, Rev. Mr. Starbuck flot un-
frequently may give the impression to the inattentive reader that
lie is defending Catholic teaching iii itself. On the contrary, lie
is oniy defending this teaching against Protestant ignorance or
misrepresentation. He believes that Protestants oughit to know,
oughit to have, the genuine Catholic teaching on ail points of doc-
trine, instead of the spurious, counterfeit thing that now passes
current among the m, among the learned as well as the ignorant.
He knows, what ail Catholics knowv, that Protestant distrust of
Catholic doctrine is largely due to, ignorance, and, aside fi-or aill
religious consequences, lie sees in this fear, this distrust, social
and civil resuits xvhichi have frequently xvorked mischief to the
common wealth. Protestants and Catholics are fellow-citizens,
xvith a thousand interests in comnmon. The common xvelfare de-
mands that the citizens should live together iii peace, should xvork
together with mutual confidence for the common good. What-
ever soxvs the seeds of suspicion or mistrust, whatever foments
sectariani wrangling and religi ous bickering, is a positive injury
to the common xveal. The citizen who hias it in his powver to
eliminate these rnischief making elements from the body politic is
bound i conscience to, work for that end. Rev. Mr. Starbuck is
.the only Protestant minister in this country who has the *requisite

knowledge of Catholic doctrine to state what kt is. In ail prob
abiiity, too, hie is the oniy mani iii the coutitrv xvho, in doing that,
conînîands the respect and confidence of intelligent and educatedl
Protestants. With special force, therefore, lias the responisibility
of good citizenship and a love of truth anJ fairplay pressed Mr.
Starbuck to this wvork?"

hI tHe sanie issue, Professor Schurmian, of Corneil, un-
f-avorably kiiown -as the dictator and mnouthpiece of that body
ycleped the Philippine Commîrissionî, cornes iii for a well meriteà

castigation for his îîarroxv-rindedness and wvant of Iiberality iii an
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address recently delivered before the Congregational Club of New
York City. The editorial demonstrates that the Professor, wvho is
sometimes quoted as an authority on the Philippines, is flot so
well informed nor so learneci on these matters as his friends
would dlaim.

The Sacred Ikeari Mes.senger (Amnerican), for J anuary assigns its
opening pages to a delightful itînerary entitled - Sonie New World
Glimpses of an Old World Race." In the same issue there is a
just rread of tribute given to Alexander Legentil throughi whose
noble effort; the Basilica of Montmarte wvas begun. This niagni-
ficent Church, wvhich is dedicated to the Sacred Heart, is being
erected in tulfilmiet of a national vow made by French
Catholics in 1871, and forEMOSt arnong these devoted sons of the
Church wvas Legentil. H-e wvas the prime mover and master minci of
the undertaking. At first this gigantic project wvas in the hands of
lay Catholies, but always wvith the approbation and encouragement
of the clergy; then step by step the movernent proceeded until J une
16th, 1875. -when, to the grea t joy of Catholie France, the corner-
stone wvas laid by Cardinal Guibert, O.M.l. In that most iii-
structive contribution I' Higher Biblical Criticism," Father A.
Maas gives a lucid explanation of the nature, resuits and methods
of higher I3iblical criticisni.

The Gatizolic Wor/d is îiot at ail polemical, so0 that when a
vigorous article touching on the stat us of the Church appears in its
pages it is acceptable to ail readers. Many pages of the current
issue are given to a reviewv of a few of the movements which nowv
disturb the religious worid. Under the titie IlThe Crisis in the
Church of England," Rev. H. G. Ganss surveys the Ritualistic
agitation ini Englanci andi its correlative force in America. This
miovement is flot conducive nor lhelptui to the future stabilitv of
the Englishi Church, for, according to this writer, Il it eniphasizes
andi accenituates, wvith an overpowering sense of conviction, the
absence of unity, even uniformity wvhich the logical mmnd niust
expect, and wvhich always typifies the handiwvork of Goci through out
animate or inanimate creation, and ail] the more in his kingdom on
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earthi, the Chiurch." Thie divergent view's of Angrlicans, tlîeir con-
tradictorv doctrines, the unreliable primiatial decisions, the vacilla-
tionisand inconsistencies of the Rit ualists, are vj-gorously exposed
and carefully coînmrented upon. The erudite editor of this miaga-
zinc neyer allov.s a surfeit of religious rnatter Io predorninate in
its pages but wvisely guages the general taste, and allows propor-
tionate space to sketches appealing to the oestlîetic reader, ta con.*
tributions on great scientific: questions, or touches bis hiumor by'
sonie lively skit or story. Thius w~e pass Io an article entitîed

"Murder iii the Maie of Science," and certainly the nature of its
contents justifie.; tlie g-iving- of this startlangr naie to an attack on
certain practises of the n'iedical profession. From a pamphlet eii-
titled - Hiuniaii Vivisection," tie author of this criticisi (Father
Searle) takes a number of cases in wl'hiclh dangerous operations
,vere made' withi living huma n beings, and powerful drugs ad-
iiistered %vithout anyv intention of curing or alleviating- the

disease, but simply to learn how~ sncb operations or drugs wvili
affect the subject under snch treatient. The wvriter clearly es-
tablishies a strong case, and in no uncertain terins, condenmns those
outrages which are crimes against tic Chiristian code of morals.
As Uhc religionis question is pronminently ta the fore, and the reader
engrossed wvitli solutions of aIl] difficulties, the iiost carefül con-
sideration shiould be bestowved on thiat lurninous review of Mr.
Mallock's article contributed ta the Novemiber Nuzceuitz Ge:ztzr,,
whichi criticisni appears in this issue under Uhc caption of «' Mr.
Miullock on tlîe Chnurchl and Sciece." The fiction of this ninber
lias a special and local interest, for the opening scene otfMii
Hughrles' story, "'A New Ycar's Tale of ic North " is laid ini Uic
Cauîadi'an Capital.

Do;zahoe's for January lias iiot corne up ta our expectations.
Sanie leading article on tlîe ;di.-iîporta-ýnt Religions question, o.r.1
contribution suggestcd by the conîing events of Holy Year, sliould
have tound place iii the opening niunîber instead of some of tuie
very ordinary articles. Witial, tiiere aire certain contribttioi%
wortliv of carefuil consideration, particularly the criticisrn cil
Othiello by Rcv. Jamies Cotter. The cliaracter sketches ofOtiellc'
and of la-o are excellent conceptions,. tie wvriter's coiîclusionz'

18
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-ire caretully drawn andi substantiateti by selecteti quotations
froi the play. In the article entitled, "' In Brownson's
Miidile Life " we are made acquainteti with the great influences
affecting humii at the important crisis wvhich resulted in his
conversion to Catholicity. The article contains Brownson's
beautiful tribute ta the stern, uncomproniising Catbolicity
of Bishop Fenwick. In " Boer against Briton," the author
fias but a veneeringr of trutbi in bis pra-Boer attitude, and of
course wvould not deign ta, cansider her whomn le is pleaseti ta

S aine II the cbiief pirate amionc tbe nations andi nist uncanscion-
able Pharisee." Tbe reader doos tiot look for a higli class
Catholic magazine ta fuirnisi sucbi ma-tter %,vhIen a simiilar Pot-poztrri
is serveti daily by aur newspapers. The fiction cf this number,
witlî the exception of I'I Te Transition," is %veak and of littie
value.

*Anion- our new exclianges for 1900, The Gaci deserves Most
favorable mientian. In intraducing tliis i aga-zinie ta the student

* hody, T111E REviîE.w coinnentis the non-partizan stand af Tlie Gaei,
and( the desire af the editor ta maintain ini its colunîniis an un-
%xverving devotion to lreland's dearest initerests, and particularly ta,
promiote tbiespread ofhler langýua«ge, literatture, niusic ati a;rt. In the

january issue there is an interesting description af t'he, '« Rock af
Cashiel," wvhich, carnies the reader back ta the Milesian invasion

- andi conquest, af Irelani. IlThe Moondh;irrig Huri ers, " as the
titie wvould indicate, is descriptive of the noble Irish gaie af huri-
iiw~ Tbis charingii contribution is by aur own Canadian Colt,
1Rev. James B. DoIlard ( Sliav-nai-ilon). The author af «I Irishi-

* monl in South Africa " pays a just tribute ta a nunîber of' 1rishunien
who playeti an important part in the pea-ceful developniient af this
110%%, famious Englisbi possession. X'Vile al] readers are engrossed
%vith the present situation iii Sothl At'rica, thc editor lias founti a
favorable occasion for sanie interesting paragraplis frontl John
Mitchell's Il Jail journal." These notes breathe a patriotic love
t-Qr the aid landi, a cistrust af lier opprcssor, anti truly have
i errible enîphiasis at the pro-sent moment. lThe sense af huntor

dîai.racteristic ai the Irisli Race, even wvhen bowved clown wvith
o'ppression, happily showvs itselt in saie excellent lines.
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P. J. GALVIN, '00.

The second numiber of The S/akhas reachied our sanctuml.
In its exchange caluinn we notice that it solicits recogrnition, amLi

expresses surprise that its advent into the world ofjonrnalismi w.t%.
not proclaiîned by the other periodicals. Trul), -we adm-it thla!
there wvas a lack of courtesy displayed tlierin, a Lack of trallanirv
in fact. But we in this northern climie have an excuse ta offer foi
the oversighit. XVe haàve heretofore neyer seen any Sklrkad
consequently knewv nothing of the deep ricli melody of their a.
We were thus entirely unaware of the value of the littie faIu~
songster ini our possession, which we kept confined for some tiin.,
without giving it an opportunlity of displaying its oower. \Vc
mnighit urge stili another excuse in our behiaif. Noveniber 15 a % Li
unfavorable nîonth for the first aippearance of a Skylark ini Canada
It is not, ini the ininds of Canadians, the inonthi that is couffleil
wvith sang, and moreover the warbie of songsters is tiien liable ît'

go unheeded or be drowned ini the jingling of sieigli-bells.
XVehI, wve rend the second nuniber of The Skylarktlro&!

and found it quite ta aur taste. Articles on variaus topics arc
found ini its columils. Fiction -and paetry receive considea1'I
attention. Moreover, the article <'Sounds [roi tie Science Ron-
shows that Uhe cantributors appreciate also the study of nawur..l
phenoniena. Thec merit of the hirst twou issues of The Sk'd.
ugurs -well for its future sucess. I a aeafvrbeli

pression on us, and we shaîl always accord it a hearty 'vekamvn
ta our sanctun.

The excellence of most of the convent publications that %ve
receive regularly is deserving of comment. Oftcîi, it ima-v ile
claimied, there is a lack af didactic inatter, but in zîowiýe can i. be
said that such a fault is gen eral. And just here wve miglît rem;îrk
thatt did sanie of aur essentially didactic: journals, wvho by thc wa%
pride tlîcmselvcs on being such, devote their exclusive attentionî
for sanie length af timie ta ligliter literature, thiey 'vould afterwards
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be the better qualified ta present iii more readable form, discus-
sions on the topics on wv1icli they undertake ta enlighiten us.

The MVagara Rainbow contains a plcasing variety of literary
selections. This publictation is only a quarterly, but wvhen it does
appear, it brings with it the accumiulated mient of the three mionths
during -whIiclh it wvas in preparation. In the present issue, among
the best articles are Il On the Need and Use of Seif-Conceit,"
"Moods," and "Old Letters."

T/he Yozizg- Fagle, now twventy-five years old, zîext dlaims our
* atttntion. The articles are quite entertaining, but most of them
* iighMt have been drawn out ta greater Iengthi without any detni-

nient to the subjects treated. We look for superior nienit in
short contributions, and il such be not displayed, we are somnewhat
disappointed.

"As seen throughi a Mist," in the ./fcGill Outlook, is a kind ofI.parody on the "Vision of Mirza. " The writei- is wafted aloft, and
froni thence, throug-h surrouiiding dimness, lookcs dowiî on the
vast city of Montreal. He sees and he moralizes. An inhiabitant

af that airy region conducts himi alongy, and answvers the strange
questions that bis curiosity prompts i ta ask. The closing
lines of this remarkable vision are: 1' I as about ta point ta a
,group of creatures, who tare from a building ta thie left, as we
stood, Mvienî 1 feit a rush of cold dlean air, and turning sav nîy

*fniend 'beckaning nie ta a doon which leads into a cleaner, purer
atniosohere. Gladly I followved hlm and the door shut %vith a soft
click, and 'Montreal faded froni my thoughts; as I viewved the Land-

scapes thiene." 0f course the %vriten intends us ta speculate as to
who those Ilcreatures " wvere. But I fear the occupation îvould
be a useless one. We mi-lit suggrest, howvcver, thiat they ivere
citizens who dreaded tie approach 01 that scrutinizing eye that
ltvas soon to, glane down upon themi. On tie wvhoIe, the article
appears purpaselçss and displays no literary neit wvhatever.
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!riorunm JeénporuM~ 3 o48

His Grace, Archbishop Duhamel, raised Thomnas Fay, '96 to
the priesthood on December 23, in the Basilica, at Ottawa.
Father Fay celebrated his first M ass at Almonte the f ollowing -,
Sunday. He bas been plaCed as curate at St. Patrick's Churcb
Ottawva. We beg to offer Father Fay our sincerest congratula-
tions, and hope that his career may be long and fruitful.

At the ordinations iiq Montreal wve notice the following naines
of old college students: 'Mr. J. T. Qu~ity, 'gî was ordained suib
deacon ; Messrs. Ryan '97 and Foley '97 received minor orders
and Mr. Bolger, '98 received the tonsure.

J. J. Garland and W. W. WValsh, two menibers of the class of
'96 have recently entered upon the practice of' medicine and law~
respectively. Dr. Garland is located in Syracuse, and Mr. W.tlsIi ini

Vancouver. May success be thieirs is the RrviE-w's fervent ivislb.

We are extremely veil pleased to chronicle the marriage of
one of our old friends, INr. jobin Quinlan of Baldwinsville, N..
AIl of the Aldermian's friends will rejoice at bis good fortune and
wvisli bini long and happy years of bliss.

The people of Springfield, Mass., wvill have as tbeir cbief
executive officer an ex-Ottawva College student in Mayor Hayes.
This victory wvas decidedly popular, and it is intended to- tender
the new Mayor a comiplimentary banquet. We hlope to be able
to present our readers ivith furthler details in our next issue.

~tc 1Coe 0

The annual meeting o! the Quebec Rugby Football Un~ion wva-
bield in Montreal on Saturday, Dec. 2nd. Ottawa College wéts re-
presented by Messrs. T. G. Morin, 'oi, and W. P. Eg-leson, 'ou.
The secretary's report and treasurer's statemient for the past ycar
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wvere read and showed that the Union wvas in the most flourish-ing
condition ini every respect. The Shamrocks of 1Vontreal were ad-

mitied to tbe junior and intermiediate ranks. The union is noiv

constituted of four senior teams :Montreal, Brockville, Britannia
and Ottawa Collegye ; eight intermediate teanis, Lennoxville, Que-
bec, Brockville, Westmiioti:a, Montreai, Britannia, McGill and
Shamrocks; and seven junior clubs, Montreal, Point St. Charles,
Quebec, Britannia, M'%cGill, Westniount and Shanirocks.

The election of officers for the seasoîi of 1900, resu.-zed as
follows -,

President-J. F. Savage, Monitreal.
First \Tice-President-~T. G. Mâorn, Ottawa College.
Second Vice-President-Allan Rankin, Bnitannia.
Secretary-Treasurer-E. Herbert Brown, Montreal.
The union is now rid of ail sporting organizations of the tin-

liorîi denomination such aq the Granites and Ottawas, and enters
upon what promises to be a miost successful year.

j ack Frost has once more miade bis appearance ini this section
of the globe and bas cooled ail ardor and exciternent for eve-ry out-
door sport except hockey. This beingr the only athletic amiuse-
ment pernlitteci by HUs Hyemial Majesty, wve have again organized
four student teams anid arranged a scbicdule of miatcbes for the
sezison. Eacb member of tbe victorious tearn wvill be presented

w'ith a handsome group photo, as a souvenir. The tearns are
captained by Messrs. Costello, Smith, Callaghan and Poupore,
and are as-follows.

Costello, (Capt.) Halligan, Chenier, Blute, A. 0'Leary,
Davie, A. Valin -Smith, (Capt.) Meehan, Richards, Sims, Mc-
Guckin, T. Morin, M ils. -Calilaghan, (Capt.) M. 0'Leary, Mc-
Donald, O'Brnien, E. Vflin, E ves, U. Val iq uette.-Pou pore, (Capt.)
Kennedy, Talbot, Breen, M acCoshani, Filiatrault. Lonergan.

SCHEDUI.E.

lan- 17, Poupcre vs Smith; jan. 2o, Callaghan vs. Costello;
Jan. 21, Srniib vs. Calla-11ai'; Jan. 24, Poupore vs. Costello; Jan.
27, Siitlh vs. Costello; janî. 28, Poupore vs. Caliaghan; jan. Si,

Costello vs. Calglaî;Pb. 3, Poupore vs. Smiith; Pcb. 4, POu-

if
i-
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vs Callaghan; Feb. i i, Costella vs. Smith.
The teams are fairly weIl rnatched and

been keenly cantested. The followving table
of the clubs in the ganies already played:

DATE. TEAMS.

J an. 17. Pou' ore vs. Smith,
Jan. 21. Smith vs. Callaghari,
Jan. 24. Poupere vs. Co stello,
Jan. 27. Srnith vs. Costello,

ail the garnes iaie
shows the standing~

WVON BY

Smîith,
Cal Iaghan,
Castello,
Smith,

SCORE.

Î) to o.

4 to i.

2 ta 1.

7 tO 1.

The match scheduled for the 2ath inst. was postpaned an
account of the unfavorable condition of the ice.

âuinior beartW4nt.
The junior Editor is happy ta see the aid familiar faces of '99

agrain grace the campus of Lilliput. Many new narnes hiave been
placed upon the registar, and are nowv counted among the knicker-
bocker~ tribe. Judging from the many quaint stories that the
junior Editor has heard froni his numeraus friends, he is persuadeLd
that they spent a very pleasant Xmas vacation. ht is needless to
state that such gaod newvs brings jay ta the E ditor's heart.

That overhanging glaam, wvhich is usually the resuit of lone-
sameness, lias disappeared froni the cautitenances of the Juniors,
and they are now settled down ta active wark again. Each ane
has returned ta his prafessors wvith resalutions many and greiit,
and has taken a prospective view ai a successful terni. We hopc
that na darksame claud wvill carne ta dirn the brighitness of ~d
pleasant hopes. We regret very rnuchi that wve cannot puiblisit
the records made during tie faîl by the many football teani-. af tlic
J. A. A. The reason of tlîis unusuffl amission is that we do o
wvisli ta praclaim ta the public the stinging defeats suffered by Iii
faatbailers. XVe expect, lîowever, ta be able ta say rnuch i
praise of the loyers of Hockey.
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In order that the present term mnay be miarked hy a spiritvé

of progress, eacbi boy rnust lend his time and ener-ies to ail that
%vill further the interests of the comrnunity. lu the studv hall and
classroorn, iet there be sblown an earnest desire to succeed. Al
unnecessary parading tlirougbyl the corridlors during study hours
miust cease. In the yard,;, the accuc.tonied sportsmanlike spirit
must prevail.

On January 2 -rd, the Holy Angels Sodality -:,ssembled in the
University Chapel for the first tirne this year. It was a real plea-
sure for us [o see such a largre number of boys iii attendance. Rev.
Father Henault, the devoted Director of the Sodality, preached
ain appropriate and wveii thoughit out sermon., whichi was listened
to witb most edifying attention. Tbe subject of the
discours.- was devotiobi to the Holy Angels. It was announced
that the election of officers wvould take place in due time, ai-d
ti-at, every Tuesdlay evening, tlie niembers of the society wvill
assemble in the chapel to biear instructions given by the Rev.

pirofessors of tbe University. We sincerely hope that ail our
young friends wvill prove tbemnselves wvorthy of admission to the
ranks of tbe Sodality,and that, once admitted, they wvill always re-
main faithful to its rules. The Sodality bias received the speciai
appiobation and blessing of 1lis Exceliency, the Apostolic
Deleg-ate.

CHRISTMAS B3ANQUET IN LILLIPUT. t

As Christ mas wvas a day of rest for aIl true Christians, Cap-
tain Moonliglht, tlie junior Editor's holiday reporter for Ottawa,
detcrmiined to im-itate -worthy ex amples, and reniain at home to eii-
loy bis turkey and cran"ýerry sauce witb the niemibers of the small
commnunity. 1 assure our young friends who, went home that lie
ttc miuch of the suilptuous table set before im and filledl his .l

heart wvitli ail the go od words offered hirn.
During a great part of Christmas afternoon lie wvas kept

cry busy perusing long letters fî-om his mnany friends. Tired and
r itigued over this laborious -%vorlz, lie %vas about to fali into sleepy
.blivion, wvhen lie wvas suddenly calied froin bis slumibers by [lie
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President of the Il Dark Room." Here is Captauin Moon-lig1Iii"
description of wvhat followved: 'Corneto the baniquetlhall," si
Dennis, " 1ve cannot begin the feasi witlîout you. " ''Now, as thc
President wore a serious mien, I repiied that I wvould go instaintiý
Amidst the applause and music that greeted me as I entered ti,,
spacious dining hall so beautifuliy illuminateci, iny hieart began to
beat against my breast in joyous vibrations. 1 adlvanced armi ini
arni xvith Dennis to rny place of hionor at the banquet table. On
ail sides, I bowed in nîy loveliness, and %vriggied a fascinatin-m
smile out of the corners of my mouth to eachi round-nmouthe J
mnidget whom I met. As I <;at down every guest andi everý
wvaiter ivas on the qui ýive to serve me to ail tlîe sweet things On
the menu card.

Toast-master Dennis entertained me wvitli bis fund of' Irishi
wit,and repeated again and again,remarks on the Anglo-Boer wi
that wvould have done credit to Mlr.' DoolEy. I-is jokes wvere
slîort-lived. After justice had been done to ail the good things-.
Dennis rang the bell amidst uproarious cries of II more cinner-."
Having said a fewv ugly %vords relative to the feast, lie dwelt il
lengtli upon the harmony and good wvill brouglit to ail mien at
Xmas. Dennis proposed the toast to our "lAbsent Ones," ami
coupled wvith it tue naine of Tommy, tue nieniber froni Winnipeg-
A shower of apples, pies, potatoes and turkey bones met thie
honorable gentleman as lie rose. Standing on a highi-chair inî theL
centre of the dining room, lie tlîanked theni for tlîeir generotis

manifestations ofjoy, and expressed the hiope that hie wvould t: cal

the subject proposed, iii a mnainer wvorthy of the occasion. 1In a
few words lie resunied the miany advaiîtages lus absent chiums
wvere enjoying such as no prefects, no study, no dlormiitories etc.,
''Tliey say,'' lue continued, 'tluhat wvluen a fellar leaves bis conîrades
at college, he is a cowvard, afraid to stay wvitluin the coflege walls.
Fellars, I'm not afraid nor arn I a coward, and if I wvas askcd lo
chuange places wvitl the fellars wvio %v'ent luone-No ! I'd sa r; 1 bc
Iong& to Winniipcg." Il Hear ! Hear !" shouted the guests auiJ
Tomnuy resuiiied his seat amidst a bouniteous ovation of substani

tial applause.
Several otiier toasts wvere given about «'cleani collars" and

C41tooth powered shiirts," about pics andi /zam, and stolen bluttc:.
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Each deserves reproduction in our- pages but lack of space prevents
us frarn fulfilling such a pleasant dluty

The really munificient treat of the afternoon was Dennis' own
discaurse. J trernbled and the turkeys flapped their xvings when hie
announced the subject,far it sorely, cancerned nie. It ran thus-"The
Righits of Budding Editors ta Express Their Vie%.s. " J3efare rising,
the speaker wvas kept on the alert dodging a baister.-sus display of
the turkey dinner refuse. Il Fellar juniors," hoe said II persanal
glrievances embitter tue against ail] editars. I have a libel suit against
one al ready. ('Lynch hirn, cried a wvee vaice 1 rom saine part af
the hall.) «IAnd if 1 flac! my namie in pritit again, l'Il bring the
whole police court, judgres, attendants and the whale Cap force
of the small yard ta arrest every suspiciaus character." ( Hear,
hear !) Dennis then asked for a drink and a swarni of buzzing
knickerbockers ran ta hirn wvith p~ai1s af iced w~ater. I-is speech
%vas a masterpiece ; for fully an hour, lie pleaded in behiaif af
the suffering tribe of the sr-nall yard. Sa powerful wvere his wards
of Ilthundering- saund" that hoe struck eacli guest wvithi a violent
attack of somnilaquisr-n. The peraratian wvas magnificient. We
quate it in full. «'0 ye short pants, I hiate ye. I-owv long shalh
I be cireurnscrihed by your lirnited extensions ? Shoart legs begone
and lot mie reach niy langed-far greatness. Insuit, rage, mis-
farturL-, calamity and cald ice, came ancl crushi me ! " Dennis
consolidated. The next niarning aur young liera was ini the ini-
irmiary and wvas eating oatmneal niixed ivith ïMelIin's food, and

cake.

0Owing ta the smail corner that is allaowed nie in the RrviE,,
1 arn able ta publisli anly ane af the iany letters that 1 received

d-in the Xnîas lialidays. This letter contained a picce of -uni,
some aid stainps and, cri anc af its pages, was painted or perined,
the draniatic piciure af David slayingr Goai. Whiat this picture
signifies, thie reader niay judge foi- imiself. The sentiments of
the letter, hawever, are wvritten iii a miilder tane. The letter ruti-
neth thus.

ý23 7
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UTOPIA, UP THrE CREEK,

J anuary the 4 th, 1900.
Dear Mister Junior Editor,-

You askied ail of your youing friends to forward you a few
lines during the Xmas hioiidays. 1 assure you that vou did not
asic in vain. I was just waiting for an opportunity to wvrite you,

li)-Q before ycu sent out the invitation in your last issue. Noiw
I begin to write.

During the past three rnonthis of theJunior Editor's existence,
I have kept very quiet and have flot showii the Ieast propensitiesý
of a detective. 1 have taken part in ail the sports of the smiali
yard, and have piayed in die gymnasiun; 1 have taiked wvith ail
suspicious Iiterary buds, but 1 have failed to get any inkling of
the hidden gem. 1 n otify you that, on rny return I shall be on thc
wvatch for you at ail times and on ail occasions.

Dear Editor, 1 arn having a very pleasant tirne at homie. At
Xmas, Sanita Claus carne (at least 1 was told so wvhen I enquired
why the stove funnel was remioved) and brought me mnany lire-
sents. Anîong the niost necessary and valuabie, %%ere a pair of
hockey skates and shin-pads, a kockey, a new overcoat and i
1éev noveis ; (they v.-ere not dirne novelb). The ice lias been so
good siiice I ieft Coliege that 1 have spent but a few hours at n13
books. Ait r-evoir, l'Il sec you later, but take care.

Yours very lovingiy,

TUE GAME RoOSTER.

In our iast number wve proposed that the sniall boys shouid
irnitate their older neighibors, and forin a leagrue of hock-ey clubs.
Our young friends have effectiveiy responded to our suggestion
and have drawn up a schieduie of three clubs, wvhich wvill play hockey

on conei- afteroons durinci the winter nionths. The cilpItins arc
Smnith, ýN. Bawvlf and Cloutier. The schiedulc is as foliows:

Bawlf vs. Cloutier, january i-th.
Sr-nith vs. Bawvlf, Cs v7th.
Cloutier vs. Bawvlf, "4 2oth.
Smith vs Cloutier, '' 2 4 th.
Bawv1f vs. Smnithi, ' 27th.
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Bawlf - s. Cloutier, cc -oth.

Cloutier vs. Smnith, February -rd-.
Snmith vs. BawlIf, 4( 7th.
Cloutier -os. Snmith, i ioth.

On January i -th, Bawvl[ aud Cloutier met on the Junior'b rink,
and entertained tHe spectators wvith an excellent exhibition of
hockey. Bawvlf wvas tHe star of the rink ; lie evinced a thorough
knovledge of the secrets of hockey. Whien the referee's hsl
blewv to aninounce the end of tHe game, the score stood 6 ta o iii

favor of Ba\vlf. The best cumbination wvork ~~sdune bietveei
Bawlf and Shields. Cloutier's men, wvitlî the exception of Pinard,
were ineffective ta bring the puck beyond the centre of the rink.
On the wvhole, the game was free froni unnecessary rou-finess, and
the members; left the rinik as friendly as wvhen they wvent on it.

On January J7th, the members of the junior departinent wvit-
nessed a g-aie that did flot in any way increabe their admiration
for Smnith's contingent. 0f course %ve do not wish ta condenin the
whole teamn for the unsportsmianlike work of Sn.ith or Ai ibry; but
the spectators, w~ho knewv the baneful rule, "zab wzio disce onzîzies,"
left the rink utteringr condemnations of the Sm-ith contingent. It
is a painful duty for the junior Editor ta express his indigynation
at the actions of those hockey players. lie hopes that ini future
gaies, Smithi and his alIy wvilt ranifest a môr-e sportsmanlike sen-
timnent, and be able ta suifer a feiv reverses ivithout losing their
respective tempers.

The gaine between Bawlf and Smith resulted iii a victory for
the latter, only after the roughiest kind of play by Smith. The
rough play consisted iii the disabling of one of Bawlf's best men,
Shields, wvho wvas obliged ta retire.

After the gaine, the consensus of opinion wvas; that Master
Bawlf is a littie gentleman anci plaiys a -entlemianly gaine. Il e
wvas ineifective, however, on accounit of his fear of Smith. Thle
score read Smiith 8, Bi3awf 5 goals.
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It is reported thiat Lynch is goin g to join the North Pole
skating contingent. Success, Dennis.

B3urns is sornewhat light.
Pinard shoots as straighit as a gun.

Smith is the wvhole team. It is too bad that such a zoo(,
player shoulà lose his temiper.

It lias leakzed out that one or twvo pretentious hockey clubs,

frorn Sancly Hill have alreacly begun to practise. They anticipate
a fewv garnes with the Juniors.

We are pleased to note the miarked change our few vords of

advice have wroughlt anong the srnall boys. We congratulate

them on the good spirit in wvhich they hiave accepted the counisels

w~e offered tliem. Whienever wve have an occasion to

direct themn to good, w"e hiope tt'at tliey wvil1 alwvays followv our
advice '*Do not consider w~ho says a thing, but xvhat is said."

We offer our sincere wvords of praise to the J. A. A. on the good

judginent they, have shiovn in appointing H-. Smith policeman of

the rink. This devoteci young man lias put spirit into the broonis

andi shovels ; lie lias themi at wvork irnniediately after eachi snow-

stormi, thus giving the conimunity, ample tinie and space to

skate. Woe to the unfortunate youth wvho steps on the rink Mihen

the flag of défiance, 'lkeep off," is raised. Smith, by the miost

effective means, enables the young cul prit to leave the gelid

premises anid then witlh protuberant chiest exclaims: Venzi, vidli,
vici'." Smith thinks that the snow scoop is as easy to hiandie as
is the plough. His retinue of harnessed colts obey him %vell.

One evening last wveek, as wve wvere hiaving a quiet stroîl in the

vicinity of the juniors' study hall, aIl at once there xvas a tremien-

dous crash, closely followved by divers noises such as miglit lc

caused by hiaîf-suppressec imerrinienit. On making enquiries as

to the cause otf such an earthiquake-like concussion, we were in-

forrned that a certain miember froni somewhiere in far Algonia, had

been experimenting as to wvhether the centre of gravity wvas frce

to move around as it pleascd, during the timie of a person's sleel).
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Of course the remuit wvas a collapse duringl. the honorable mcem-
ber's after-supper nap, wvith resuits nlothing more serious thian
somne broken steanipipes, boards and chairs, and an egg--sha;ped
miniature hili on the back of the honorable miemnber's cranium.
We are inclined to hold the Director of the Scienitific Society respon-
sible.

It %vas noticed with extremne sorirow a shiort tinie ago that one
of the rough youths of the simall yard attempted to assassinate the
Matnagiing Editor of Tm:I RaviîEw%. Take cýare, young frienid,
editors are scarce just now ; Supposinig ive lose the present in-
curnbent, it %vould take nearly ail thie unpatid 3bbcriptionsb of
THiE REviEn' to, bribe another into office.

During- one of our peranibulations throughi the riluch fr-e-
*quented departmients of the small yard, we chancedt to enter the

g-ymniasitim. Our sense of taste ivas highly offended to be-

hold so, nwch disorder ini that spaciou-s hall. Naturally wve sought
to find a fexv member of the J. A. A., but nîone of themn were xvithin
grasping distance. We draxv thieir attention to this discreditable
condition of affairs, and xve hope thiat one xvarnin- is sufficient to
open their eyes.

The memibers of the 'Darkc Rtom,' %vho are ini charge of the
phiotographic gyallery, would do well to read the foregoing notice.

* Noxv, on principle, the Junior Editor docsni't likze to criticise
his eiders. Hoxvever, a wNcek or twvo agIo, lie liappened to see, or
rather hear, somnething- occur, w'hich wvas so evident a violation of
even the miost lax good breedingy that lie ca nnot let it slip unnoticed.
Chancing to pmss a, %vel known college stairvway, where a knot of

* gn/lmenwere 1' looking for a job," lie catighit sound of the
xvords,"4pienk, punk " instiltingly addressed to, a passer-by. Noxv
ilie person pa.ssinig at the tiiiie was, ini more xvays than one, far
-superior to, any one of the staircased gentlemen. The Junior
Editor's refined taste wxas higlily offended, so, lie dreiv the folloxv-
iiig conclusionis W'Xe juniors don't occupy prix ate roms ini the
college ; still xve knoiv wvhat ib proper and wlhat is street-cornerishi
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XVe have have leard sucli rot as ''pwik, pienk " from the bis of
îniocking-birds and parrots, and we have heard of dogys barking at
the nioon. But* then, neither the mockin-birds no r the parrots
are supposed to be edztcatcd; and dogs that bark at the mooti art:
probably mnoon-struck ; so we niay excuse these animnais.
But-!!

Not even an extraordinarv feast day can justity a boy ini break-
ing the rule or ini disobeying his parents. We hope, therefore.
that our young friezidý iviIl smoke no more of those unhleaijtli'
cigarettes. We noticed that the hand-ball allev gang wvere ini

tribulation a short timne ago.

During a hockey practice, Tommny Sloan grot a pitck ini the
eye-

Duchne-"' O'iiccfe. off the floor."

A reniark passed on one of our greis :"Say do you think
Albert groix uc ?

During the present month there wvas but one atta*,ck madle on
G ulliver's strongliolds. Nýo damage oe'rws doe

During the past week Leon's elegant notebook has beeîi
under examination by the Junior Antholog-ical Society.

Tile other dlay, a long-f.-ccd 'vag of the smai;ll yard sug-ested
tli;t the junior liditor shculd exclhange bis Nzc-k-erbockers for
long pains. P~eople ini glass huuitses should&i. throv stones.

The Ittiinr Editor and bis hioliday assistant, offer tlheir siin-
cerest thanks to ail those that, preýsentcd' then wvith boxes of nuis,
çandcs, cakes, etc., durin- th e er-m inscon

3 3) 2
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Hoiî LiST 01F COMMERCIAL COURSE AT CHRISTMAS

EXAMINATIONS.

First Gr--de -Lucien Lafontaine, ;st ; PhiIip Kirwan, 211d

Phlip Levesque, 3 rd.
Second Grade, Div. A.-Jos Fortin, ist ; L. P. Brosseau,

2nd ; Eu. Renaud, :3 rd.
2fld Grade, Div. B.-Wiiiani Vaiiquette, ist ; Emile Lan-

-lois, 2nld; Joseph Coupai, -rd.

3 rd Grade, A. -James Parker, ist; Francis T;ýiIIouîj, 2nd; Hor-

ace Legault, 3rd.
.,rd Grade Div. B.-James Donahiue, i st; Eu*ýènie Seguin, 2nd;

Felix Routhlier, -rd.

4 tli Grade, Graduatin- ChIas. -john GaIhîghler, ist ; li-eury
St. Jacques, 2nd; George Babin, -rd.

i
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